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LOVE. 
If suddenly uppn the street 
My gracious Saviour Ishol,lld meet, 
And he should say, uAs I love thee, 
What love hast thou to offer me?" 
frhen what COlllrl this poor heart of mine 
Dare offer to that heart of thine'r 

- His eye would pierce n:iy outward show, 
His thQught my inmost thought would know; 
And if I said, " I love thee, L'1rd," 
He would not heed my spoken word, 
Because my daily life would tell 
If verily I loved him well. 

r.ein met me face ;/;0 face, 
My life c()Uld show some kindness done, 
Some purpose formed, some, work begun· . 

, Ji'1or his deal' sake, then it were meet 
Love's gift to lay at Jesus' feet.-Sel. 

THE BIBLE. 

BY DR. A. S. ISAACS. 

o Bookof books, and friend of frIends alone, 
How deep the debt of gratitude to thee! 
~'or every human ill thou hast a charm, 
\Vith fragrance fresh as in J udman days. 
How sweet the message that thy pages bring 
'ro rich and poor, to old and young the same,-
li10rever sounding 'mid the centuries 
And sung in rapture by the eternal stars:-
That God's our Father, tender, just, and true, 
And we his children all, both bond and free. 
rrhough clouds and darkness meet us on the way, . 
ffhy radiant light 'is ever shining there. 

S. S. Times. 

RELATiON OF THE YOUNG PE'OPLE TO THE 
, CHURCH. 

BY HARH.IE'l)T W. CARPENTER. 

• 
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'Vhe'u he stood upon the brink of that awful 
tiIne of his betrayal, with melting tenderness 
he plead with the Father that all who should 
attempt the furtherance of his caURe, for which 
he must die, might have the heavenly benedic-

. tion .. Down through the centuries we hear that 
loving messagl~: "A,s than hant sent me into the· 
world even so have I sent them into the world." 
Can we sit idly watching that great 118al't break, 
untouched by the divine agony, 01' constrained 
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cheerful wont to the despondent, a kind gla1;lce i() 
the little child, a pleasant slnile for the strange} , 
the soft answer that turneth away wrath, th(.· 
well-earned blessing of the. peacemaker, thes(' 
are the outward signs of the glad he'art ofit the. 
Christian, the -,pearls that drop from the good 
maiden's lips. 1Vho has a better right to bl' 
happy and cheerful than he whose soul has heel' 
blessed by the Comforter, whose life has beel: 
fill.ed with the peace. that passeth nnd~rstall('- . 

not called upall t6"'fight"tlie'LOi~a's"baHles'·;"ht:;r"·"'''''''·'''·'''' 

H Let 110 man despise thy youth; but be thou he, with armor bright. with sword in han<.l, wh( \ 
an example to the belie~Yers in woi'd, in conver- goes to conquer, sill!l'i'l1!/ his battle hymn, wiJ I 
sation, in charity, in spirit; in faith, 'ill' purity." gain the victor's spoils. The charity that think
Thus wrote the apostle Paul to the young man eth lio evil must wield n. powerful sway ill th(· 
Timothy; and in It is the lesson for us. In what character of the young church member. H(· 
relation shall the young people allow thenlselves should bear with the infirmities of the weak_ 
to stand to the church? Shall they consent to remembpring how often he himself has m('1 

be coddled and nursed and encourag~<l to play temptation amI mjserahly failed. Ah, who call 
at religion, as babes ill the nursery; or acknowl- tell the bitterness of the trial which that strug- .. 
edge their OWjl i'esponsilJi:lity, and make their gling brother had to overCOlne before h(· 
very youth respected by proving itself efficient? reached even the plane on which he now stand~_ 
The fresh, strong blood should infuse liew hfe You, whose life has been so shelh~red and sur:. 
iuto the failing tissues of the old church, lm- rounded by loving, uplifting il1finence8, cann01 \.' 

concei ve the circumstances of those less favored. parting strength and vigor. And yet, there is 
so much of. good in the church as the young Think of this when yon are tempted to judgp 
people find it. Let them not eri·"oii the other .harshly, and be Vf'ry gentle in-.criticism. 

side, and give no heed to the counsel of those A Christ-I1ke~ spirit beareth the wonderful 
who have passed through bitter experience and fruits of righteonsness,\vhereby the world shall 
learned life's hardest lessons. They would be know that ye have tlwelt with him. "To keel) 
so .g>-lad to save you the sorrow of the mistakes one's self Ilnspottecl f o· tl II" t Ages ago, when God" laid the foundations of r m ,1e wor (, 0 pre-
they made, and are anxious that you should serve cIeall the 11ealt tl1at 'h d h·t b the earth and the cornerstone thereof," as the ' . was was e W ley 
Profit by t.heir kno, wI edge of the pitfalls in the the precious blood of tIle Lalllb tl·· d t portent of these marvelous preparations . . , lIS]S a u y 
path. Will you not listen to their warning_· voi- that will keep lnany a you 0 Cl . t' b dawned upon their understanding, "the morn- .. 110 ' HIS Ian usy. 
ces, and bear in mind that they are speaking That temple should be so filled dtl tl I f 

. ing st~rs sang together, and all the sons of God only f01' YOllr. !Zood? ThI'nk you l·'t l·S pleasan· t Ch· t I} H I ·S.. ,T 1 Ie ove 0 
'-' , rIS ane tIe 0 y pInt that there shall be 

shouted for joy." ,. for them to recount t,heir failures ,to your over- f·l 1 h A I 
But, wailing through that mighty symphony no r00!ll or eVI t long ts. . pure ife, what n 

confident ears? monument to t,he character of the Mastel', our of joy, He whose "name shaH be called Wonder-
pattern! fnl; Counsellor," heard the undertone of woe Be loyal to the Church. Helnember that it 

from those dark and fearful day!? when Satan is the representative of Ohrist in the world, the But fait.h, the crOWll of Christian living, is 
could answer. his "whence cometh thou?" by dearly beloved of the Redeemer. However the iufluence which must pervade the, soul of 
boldly declaring, "from going to and fro' in faulty, however imperfect the Christian Church every young person who can hop~ for blessing. 
the earth, and from walking up and down in' is to-day, God is e\"angelizing the world through Faith in the love, the majesty, the power, .the 
it." An infinite pity moves Him as he watches· it. He does not. thin1,i it too full' of evil to be omniscience Qfthe Lord;, faith in hi's fellow
the awful struggle between light and darkness, an inst.rument in his hands for the accomplish~ men, in the seeking after truth which dwells in 
righteousness and sin, which began with those meut of his purposes, and shall we presume to every character however ignorant or depraved, 
first young people in fairParaclise, and when reject the stone which he places at 'the corner? faith ill himself. And so equipped with this 
at length the' poor, racked earth is listening to To be sure, the more worthy the church the bet- preparation the young disciple is fitted for' the 
the heavenly host proclaiming "peace on earth, terand swifter will his will ~e done, and our work for 'Christ and the church. ,-He knows 
good will toward men," behold, "the Dayspring duty lies in the betterment thereof. It hurts that soon the shoulders that have borne the bur
fro~ on' high h~th visited us, to give light to to hear a person flinging out hateful remarks dens 0f the' church must shift them into strollg
them tnst sit in darkness' and; the shadow' of about the Church of Christ. One who is in- er hands, and long before this time shall, come .
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace." tensely loyal will not brook it any mOI'e than the young people must be thoroughly trained 

One characteristic of the Saviour's life would criticism of a clearly beloved friend; ,.but for in the duties that await them. Looking to the 
claim from the youthful disciple a spe'cialearn- 'every criticism will find a corresponding virtue old men for counsel, to tlfe young men for ac
estness in the \ furtherance of his cause,-. his and blessing which it, brings, and be alive and tion, all must be"" laborers together~wit.h God.'.' 
peculiar sympathy for young people.W e find jealous for its ·r~p-q.tation .. Personp,lly, let your A mutual interest in the work for-~Cllrist and 
him. blessing little children; lending hisgl'a- conversation be such that God shall be glorified. the ~hurch binds young and old, r\~ch 'and poor, 
cious presence,.\ to the nuptial' feast. of a' yonth- The Lord himlfelf said, "'Every id~~' word that with the tender c~rd of love, and the result, a 
ful pair; ;{(}Ql1versing, earnestly witlithe rich men shall spea"k they shall 'give account thereof. united, active, ,working, successful church. Yet, 
'youngmau}beal1ngJairlls" daughter; making in the day of judgm.ent.'" It.is :pot necessary shall we be content to'be:no bet.ter thanonr, 
Ute chll(f;'sOtil theembieni of heaven's deni- that;;w~,·i~l1~JJ,:g~·'ll.hout delive'ringsermons to fath~rs? Shall' theChristi.an iJhurctirew.ain 
.zens;/~l~i~lng::a~_,his' deaflY·;.belo;ved . aquar~ every;oh~·te·IP.ee~,. i:()ff(31i~g,Jong'ptayer8ancl unbenefitedbecause we,i,are members?· It seems 

" ..... t~tt~9f:·~Atn¢st~;y~tillg~p~opl~~MB'ry . and Mar-exhorting~thellnbelievefw1thlurid:description~ ~carcelY'presumpti()nth8t 'we,'·'coveiing the·' 
. . ....... '~!!~~:..ti~~~~~~,:~~hd.·J-bhn.,":L;;-c;_,.c:: .; .. ~;;---'-;--~;~ '. " ·of . the-tolt~i(l:-,.climiit(=t~:a-W8i t~rig.hiIij~-:: Bn t:thp,bestgifts/;;s bould~eek:to:re~c l;t ali i gh e1">stand~ . 

·--·-;'i.'·-,,: .. , 
-- .:'>.' ~ 
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ard than the Christians ,of former generations; Society,and Primary Association. These vari- '.' WHAT ONE BADGE DID. . 
inde~d, it is our duty.. With all the helps of O~lS _~U~rUniB and societies hold. re?,ula~~ly.:~ Ial~ay~ weal' ,my- ~hristian Endeavor badge' 
culture, civilization, and experience which the meetIngs, and there are made pub~lwtlie officlaL llIplarn sIght, __ and wIth good result. 
p~esentbrings-us,'we mu~.tadva.n.ce as far be- decrees and commands of-the church._ )\re~ and . One---pleasant a!ternoonlast summer I was 
yond our' present' posItion as they progressed women are COillinaJidecl to practice polyganiy or sta:nding,on .the cr~wded platform of the Asbul:Y 
from their former p1ane. Indeed,with Tim~- free,-love, defy the country's laws, boycott Gen- Park rml~ay st~t16n. Near by stood a yciu~ng . 

" . " . . .' . '. ,._ . .'.. ..... mother WIth achilcl .. Her eyes were filled wIth, 
·thY, "Be, ~hou an example .• to ,the believers in ,tIles, make he~_ theIr refuge, and luevery way. tears' but a smile ofeonfidence 'came into the 
word) in conve.rsation,·in charity, in spirit, in possible endeavor: to defeat all congressional as sh~ suclclenly stepp~d £orward, saying quickl~ 
faith, in purity." ..,-' legislation <!nactedfor the purpose of forcing at the saine time pointiJig to my little gold pin, 

And wh~t shall be th~ watchword o£ the them to become law..:abiding citiz·ens. There 'is .:' That ba.dge. tells me. I m~y ask your aid.~hat 
YOUllg people-of the whole church, this day? also.a, MormonOourt called the High Council, IS my trmn Just connng 111. I.must t.nkelt to 

, . . . .... ".. • reach my home and husba.nd to-nIght. My trunk 
. ,Vhat better than that glorious watchcry of the In wInch nearly all clvll and cnmulal ~ase~ are has not 'arrived from the hotel,and I have tried 

lujssionaries, ," The world for Christ in this secretly heard and settled by the .prIesthood'in va~n to talk to the baggage-man about it. 
gene-ration," Is it not that for which you are The church papers then publish Uiiited States Ca:ri't you lJelp me?" Taking her transfer eheck 

. working, £01' which he died? It is in yqur Court reports, showing that a large majority of I succeeded. in inducing the ~uch overworked . i 
hands and you arc to say whether or not it shall the criminal-elass, exeepting those of polyg- ancl- somewhat ~rabbe!i offi.9Ial to e~change 

• . .' . ''- .... .. checks and promIse to forward the trunk. I put 
?e. Then have the faith to bting it to pas~, for amlsts, ale from the Gent~les, when s~:es. 0 tne~new qhe-ck into the motbei"s hand, and saw 
It can. be done; and before the he~ds--of~the embezzlers, robbers, perJurers, and SImIlar her andher child Oll board.the train, happy in 
young church' lnembers shall be gray, "~~~., crirninals, are kept from the cOlirts of justice by her 'relief from trouble, just as .the wheels 1'e. 
whole earth shall be filled with his glory," and' merely obeying the church edict as delivered by newed their. onward journey, carrying her to 
"from the risilJ cr of the SUll to the going down the High Council. Every -good Mormon must, her ~l.ome B:nd loved one,. assured that the 

____________ ~~~~~~J~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~_~~~~t.H~se,~~~~~ga~~~,~~~~·~~.w~~st~~=~ 
..... , .. , ........... _....... ... ...... ........ ----·-·-:-~~-.-:-----:.---.-.. ------.-tike-an_4atl:WG-a¥@uge-tha.de~tILoLtha-PJ:fiphet h~tH)J;m~~7~I;gt~~~r;;;Ie·i:···,.aboi;·t-·t'r~~ .. ~-·""'-". 

, ~-' 

DANGER,OR THE MYSTERIES 'OF MORMONISM; ,upon the 'United~ States, be obedient· to the minutes after the train had gone. Alldthatwns' .. 
pr:iesthood, and obey all laws of the church befo're . what one bac1g~ did.-.W. B. H; 

BY KOl\lli.:A SHEOL, H,,, 

\' . 
the laws of the land; the penalty of apostasy _ .... --- ... " ... -.--- ..... -.. --------

I HAV:8 stood agaiu untlagain on the banks 
from the church, and l'evealing the lllysterious of a noble l'I'uer aUll wat"bed the movements of Mormon priesthood, what is it? Let no OIle· . \ V 

ceremonies and treasonable oaths, to have your the different vessels; the rapid stealnboat, the 
be deceived when reading of the priesthood of 

throat cut from ear to ear, your heart torn out, creeping barge, the gliding ship. I have seen 
the l\lon11on Ohurch, and SUPI)ose that the . , 't th t f tl . fi . t'1 and be disemboweled by the Dnnites or destroy- mOVIng agaulS' e curren 0 1e In OWing I( e 
members, elothed with sach ten.1poral and spi1'it- stately 11°(11'110' Sl11'p anel yet 11er' saI·Is ''''f:'re 11 iug angels. When au apostle or other otficial a -'., g b' . n -' a 
ual power, are the lTIOl'e refined, intelligent, and furled, she carried no engines, and there was to 

1 ° lIt t approaches a member of the church' ancl cle-. all appearance llothin£!' to account for heI'mlwe-religions class, ~hosen, 01'\. all18C aut se apar '-' 
mands money, a horse, or even his wife or ments. A walk ronu.cl the sharp bend of the 

for talented miuisters in the world, a11clnoble, 
daughter, he musif[d-rot refuse.' A prominent turn of the river and there is exposed to view 

exelnplary Christians at home, whose excellent .l\lormon ouce told the writer that should a man a little tug st.earner lashed to the big ship, find 
habits are consi<lel'ed fitting' illustrations of . with powerful screw nnring the ves~el on her \yav, of GOlI, meaning an apostle, ask him for Ins '-' J 

2'Qodness for patterns to the youth of Zion. 'The This is a feeble illustration of what frequently 
<.J wife, he would 'willingly give her up, and regret 1 1 . 1 1°£ "\,7 J\lonnon priesthood nUL.') have in its 60,000 ta ~es p ace III 1U111[\,11 1 ·e. H 8 see l11e11 ell-' 
officials, some n10dels of human perfection, but that he had not more wives to give him. An- gaged in arduous and difIicult enterprises; ,,"e' 

other church official told us that if an apostle admire the zeal an<.l wisdom arId fortitude with \ 
the large Jllajority of its membership is C0111- should counsel him to take the life of his own which they discharge their hei~:vy duties. ,Ve 
p.osecl of i.;LllOl'ant (luLoes, hYl)Ocl'itical egotists, 1 f - 1 1 wonder how they mana,ire to hear u DL EO hl'llveIy 

'J brother, he wou d do it. '1'11e doctrine 0 b 00( 'J 

Ol' EIH·ei,,·,'. blllld·j/jers. 'rile perfect organization and so long; hnt ever and anon there comes 
J \ atonement, or takin[! a brother's' life in order to t' tl £ 1'£ tl t ] I' is snch that the 0ntil'Ij forces of the church are '-' SOlne urll 1[1 . .le 'course ole ',la Tevea s t 1811' 

. '. save hin1 from apostasy,. has in~he past been secret strength·-the motive power of all tllPil' 
held UndtH' complete subjection, no one darlllg 

one of the practical tenets of the cbureh. Bl'ig- movement.s, Sneh a i-evelation the apostle 
to ofIewl, (lisobey, or contradict a superioe I:>aul nlade of hI'msel£ wIleIl he sal'(l to tIle Cal'':'' . hmn, and several other leading preachers, fre-
official. At the head of the church stands the inthians: "For the love of Christ constrailleth quently advanced the doctrine, and regretted . 
presitlent,prophet, seer and revelator, who claims us, because we thus judge that if one died for 

that so many of the saints were so lukewarln in 11 tl 11 d 1 1 tl t 1 l' d £ II to be the mouthpiece of the Lord. He speaks a , len were a eac, ane la 1e e Ie or a 

:11 . 1 the cause as to require the spilling of their blood that they who live should not henceforth live 
only by inspiration, ant 11S. com mane s are sup- in order to gain salvation. . , unto themselves, but unto himw'bo died for 

. posed to come direct £1'0111 heaven. rfhis in- them and rose again." 
.. fa.llible revelator has two coullsellors to. assist They believe in, and have pructieed to some ... ------------.-...... ----

him ill Slll)(~rintending the various duties cle- extent, the sy:stem of making euuuchs of.many of You have seell photogl'apllcl of. olel I{aisel' 
vol dng upon what is te1'1l1eu. the First Presi- the common laboring, non-official class of broth- . vVilliam as he stood in military dl'eES at a win-
d ers, and giving their wives to more worthy men. dow of the palace with his little grandson. It 

ency. is said that he never appeared except in his 
Next in. official power comes the Twelve This is p~rformed' in obedience to the com- uniform, and with ev~;ry button fastened. He 

Apostles, with t~o counsellors, who also speak 'mands of a bishop, and in most cases when ca1'- would often besittill'g Q.t his desk in a loose 
by iuspiration, with the sanction of ,their superi:.. ried out, either that ecclesiastical. personage or garment, and at the sound of martial mnsic, 

. ors, andtl'avel about the' c0111itryfroID place to some of his ~eachers, coveted the:wife of the un- which was beard frequently-.since there is £111' 

P lace deliverinu' orders fo1' the masses. Then' fortunate man .. I(any man desires to open a' more pal"ading of soldiers in Berlin than in any 
'-' v other city in the world-the' old emperor would 

co/mes the presidents of states or countries, who . store or engage in any business where his suc- immediately dives~ himself of his loose robe and 
. afterreceivingcommanc1s from the bigher author- cess depends upon general public patronage, he .. don his military coat which he adjustecl with 
ities, deliver them to the several bishops in the must ask and obtain the consent of the 'presid-' the utmost care, before presenting himsel£at 
various wards or precincts. The bishops have ing bishopric, or his venture will prove {l failure. the window to receive and return the salute ()f 

numerous block teachers to whom .orders are The bishop will at once inaugurate a boycott and thheel·soldiers. 0tn °knel ~~lWchh occ~sion a flrienyds . . w 0 was pl'esen " as .ee " yare you a wa 
given,' and they carry the messages to the lay command hIS flock to keep away from the, so. pa~tictllar to button every button of your 
members .. No member is permitted to speak, unruly member who would dare engage in any en- uniform?" "Becau!3e," replied the ord I{aiser, 
~r express an opinion upon any subject of a terprise ,without consulting the proper authori- with great promptn~ss! "I ,wish to set a good 
public, religious, or political nature, until ties. In$Qm~j:t1stances bishops have stood in example. I te~l you l!~ IS the ?n8 button le~~ 
couns. eIled by' a sup' erior; neither is anyone front of stores opened without their consent and unfast~ned WhICh begIns the nun. of t~e army, 

. . . . . ' . . ' , . There IS a lesson for us· all to aVOId carelessnes~ 
allowed to CrItICIse the actIons of an offiCIal of-prevenEed all Mormons from even enterIng. even in what some would thinksmaU matters, 
'higher.ra.nk. The different church quorums· 'Men .. refusing· to deliver certain amounts of . . 
form other links inthe.l:>inding chain of human grain demanded by the bishop as church ,tith- JOSEPH COOK says: Three gl'eat ~vents' have 
al.avery·, the. first beinge"al1ed 'high priests, old in, g, have .~een com,pelled to sts.nd by' and wit- recently occurred in the history of Mormonislll: 

(1) the e~posure, of the' Endowment House 
men. who have become too infirm to travel. and ness officials burst opentbei~ gr,anary doors anel oaths as'treasonable; (2) the.affirmation of the 

. :preach; next in or4er being se~enties, minu~e take out hundreds of. bushels of grain. lhe, constitutionality of the Ida.ho test law; (3) the 
. !1rten, ready to start on, missions at 'th~ pr~s~dent'a apsolute. rule of the priesthood i~'well told (''\:>Y;. ?,i~t<?rY .of. ~~e Gentiles in the~le~tio~s ap Sal! .•.. 

call· and, elders,;" 'YOllng m,elr preparIng for the. IndIans who are pot. S9 19nora~:ta~;~to. i ~~¥e qlty.Collgrt'~sh';ls p~eR:~,95?H~eHtto fir. 
. ' .: " .. ' '. . .. .. .-.. ..' .'. . '. ". .... -. ..' .,.-.~ ;', ·ffierely··papel'.pellets.atMormon.ontrages. More ' . 

... preachers. Then come~ the sOCletIes.whlch; cou,:,. :o:ye~loo:k:tp.e Ja,~t;'.lt}1at, )\'Jor,IDons.;a.r.e, 'tJ;ll~,r~. ~;t}jan:six'h-l:llldred i inurcIerEfthave: . ' ' .... ' . . 
· ... ~sis bof~cYeung}£en!sand--Youllg":-L~dle8~.)\Intll:8.1~ ~s.1ay..t3~, ... w:he,~L ~heY':;J~8y.:;:J.f[~1l!}.ap,'tFhJi,~J~ll7J&~L iwfithi .' ..' .' ..• . .' .' .' 

1Ul provemen.t .. ABS()C~.~tion8,Fem8.le.- ]~,elief:]3i~p.op aud little:Elq~:uJ,W ,!91'K: '~ml\IormQP." ';: ,; . Mormontyra*IlY .. , 
. ,"' ._ .. .., .. , " .. ' -
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CORRECTION::THE STILLMAij FAMILY. Episc~paliall to a Hev'enth-day Bal)tist, and 'country; sufficient proof havingbeengiveliabove 
'Editor of THE SABBA'l'H RBUORDER: reside in 'Yestel'ly, is thus recorded~ to show that the idea that he was fa "Pickard," 

Dea1" S£r,-In n,1'ecent issue of, the THE I-l.E-. ,.cOn ~ journey fr0111 'Yethersfield, Couu., to or" Pickens," or any body else, ·is utterly without, 
. 1 d t'tl 1 - W S '11 B M' ' foundation. J' , 

C.oUDER, an artlC e I1ppen,re en 1 cc" m. tl .~ _'. oston, ass. (probably in 1705), he passed There are also several varieties of "coats of 
Inan," in whiclr:a review was given of his boo].; thi'ough' the town of 'Yesterly, .R. I., the resi- arms" ofihe Stillman family, that have been de~ 
on t l1e G'ellealogf of the Stillman ,family, etc. dence of the society of Sabbat-arians,. who ob- -vised and circulated in this country, all of which' 

'Vlth the article »(;1' se there can be no objec,. served, thes~venth day -of the week as the Sah... are incorrect .. The H_era~;dry 'office in London, 
tiOll, but:ihere are n. llumberofstatelllents taken bath, and he was muchsnrprised to see the peo- Eng., has the correct one, fromwbfcli a copy will 

, , . , ' r- be sent to anyone desiring for.£5. 
f1'9 ID the book whiehconvey a wrong hnpressioll~ ple,busy~t eheil' work'on Sunday, an~d thoug~~t - I have not intended to give a history of the 
l1ua,vhich al'e .not correct-these lnistllkes hav- . they.inus.t be a very deluded sect., Upon his foundation of the family ,in this country, but 
iug beeil made by the author of th_e book, and not I return from-Boston he' thought he would call simply to correct a wrong jmpression t.hat. <. Dea- " 
by the reviewer.' "''''hy there should have beel! ! and make S0111U e!l(lUlryinto the lnattel'. Ae ... l ~on' BillyStilhllan" :vas possessed., of illt~(' 
in the.lll1nds of a number of the Stillman family I cOl'llingly, he called and obtained an interview I ,chal1g~ of l~ame.N eIther would I take up tli~' 

, ... . ,I.. . _ space III the columns of vour paper were It nOI 
of the las! £!enerat IOU, 11 VB)!! III and around 'Ves- I WIth theIr ImstOI', Elder rrhumHs, HISCOX, but tllat 1't Cl'l'C 1 ,t ,] 1"" 't 1 f' '}l'es of th( 

" , ' '-, . '- ' , I' 'U a es so al'o'e y III Ie ann ' ' 
terly, R. I., an idea that the Stillmans were some- ,instead of cOllvinciug them he. becmne con- -Seventh-day llenoll1in~ion,. who are so dosely 
body else, and that they chang(,jlltheir name, is:: I vince-d, amI took 11 p (in a short time,) his ahode allied b'y kins~ip to ~he Stilln;tans. . 
mystery to anyone who hns carefully looketl intI) , with thelll, " . It mIght ":Ith.safety be saId, there ]s no, onf' 
the record of the falnily. '\Vb have no l'ecol'll of the (.:'xact timo be came III the denOlllllHLtIon 1/011\ whosqRl1~estOl's of .th(, 

-same llame belollo'ed to the Seventll-day Baphstf., 
George Stilhnu,ll (the first of the' name in thi:-i to \Vestedy, hut from t.he town reco, rds we learn 0' f '~Te' st'e---I'ljT "[) 1° <)0'0 T .' l·s ot aen' Cl_, " , ... ,","' _ "" n .. , ~ jea1S ago,W10] n ,b \: 

country',) came from Steeple ASPOl}, county. 0:' that he was ·'.lllal'l'led .L~pl'1110, 1. 106, to Deborah i alogically eonneeted with the BabcoC'ks, Potters: 
vViltshire, England, iiI the year 1680. He was il Crandall," <laughter of ,Joseph Crandall, and i ~laxsons, IJanphears, Clarks, Baileys, Rogers: 
wic1ow~r at this time, with an infant child, hi . .; gralld-tlanghter of, Rev. J Ohll CraIulall, of 'Vest- i Stil1mans, Urandal1s, Cc)til'ells, de., ete., for ,tileS!' 

I 
8.1'1-<1' Joilled;·hisra:theY·iliahy ye-ul's after ill N-e\'." ~ ,. . _.. .~. I h true: "If yon" H(;ratch the aUll of 
England. -George Htlllman wa.s bnptll'.ell 111 the EPISCO- man, u Bnnlick 01' lVlaxson will cry." 

In 1685 the father lllarl'ibd Rebecca Smitll, pal church in England before he ca:ne to New .In. pr.oo£ of which the followillg shott l"f'C'onl 
o. • -. ••• - England to join his father, as he himself stated, wIllIlHheate: ., " . . 

daubhter of deacon PJulhp SmIth, of Hadle),. In the three U'enerahOllS followm<Y flIHl111ell1d-
}\tlass and lived there pntil 1704 when the'" I and as the follOWIng frOlll the records of t,he. ('1 St·ol) fi 1 tl fOl') , 0" 

., , " , - , ". i OUT t.l S 1 1 ' I:> . - Cl . 1 lllg ::reol'ge ~ -I mnn, WO III . le 0 owmg ocv-
moved to 'Vethersfield, Conn. I ,:l' es er ~ eve~lt 1-( ay ~~pt1st IU_1,.,C 1 ~~tat~s. enth-day Bapti~t familieH inelnde<l in the Still-

H S 1 · t f H 'II 1\'1' ' . 1('()6 i In 170H, the 1, th of the Ith 111onth, Eldu Glb- man genen.logy, 
e was e ec lllall 0 ae ey ~ass. III ),,: . . 1:3 .,1· 1 4 1] 

, " 'I son beillO' present, the ehurchproL'eeded to receIve UlulC{,.. {oger:::', . 
and Deputy to the General Coud of 'l\'lassachll- I b Habeock,1. Bailey, 1. 
'.. . ; such persons as were propoullded for mc:m ber- Potter a c -± 

setts, III 1698; a Juror of 'Vethersfiehl, Conn., In 1 '1' "" 'Ill ] I tl . 1 tl G Lrlll!>11'e'1'}, ] C,C] (,-111, '.) 
S 1 

'. 08 TI . ,S Hp. 18 satne ( ay 0 - . Ie SaIe 111011 1, eorge (c , -. , ar (\', '). 
1705, and e ectman ,In 17 . r e \~as born 111 j S . 1, .r' 1. l' f 1 1 ~ Th,1nxson, 7" DaviF, :!. 

St 1 A C t e W'lt h' Ell' i tIl III rtll \\ as U11( eI ayIllg on 0 lUll<. s, and \\ as Saund -'1's 2 Ken) on, :!. eep e spen oun y OL 1 S 11'8 i ng anc Ill: . . . C" 1'-'11 ") . , , 
• ~. '" n '. I adnllttet11nto t.he ehurch, the church havlJlg sat- If lunc a ; iJ. • C.uttJe!I,1. 

1654,alld clIed ~n 'Vo.thorsfield,Oonn., III ~ 721), IllS i isfl1ctory flvi(lence that he was lmptize<11Jcfore .he . now the genealogy IS cm~l'led fourl?l'ucra-
grave-stone sttll beIng well preserved III 1HSH. I came illto New England." (See also 8nh/J({fll tIOns further ~ ~o the pre~ent;t.]me), we WIll find 
lIe was ~llnerchallf;, and left an estate vall1ell at. ! ilIelllol'i((.l, fTa~l. 18i3.4, ~ages ~34-89)., ~b~ sa,u:e fannhes C(,CUl'l'lllg In the genealogy, at:; 
£1308 48 7(1. Ho ha,(l eleven children byhi~ I Also, nile of the famIly BIbles (,Oll hUllS the I 01 O\\B

S' ,1' .1 ... ~' R t'f •• ' 

. " . . followil1tr· " , I ' mc }(;{, 111.'\Jo""eJf-', G-±: 
marrIage WIth Rebecca SmIth, and theIr <1esc011<1- 'I ' - b' _ • " • Bab~ock, 128. Halley, ~b. 
< • '.' 1 "I' ·1 tt 1 C' .t; I "G(~or~e Stillman s book, purchased by 111m I Potter, m. Coon, WH, 
rtllts compnse t le 1, assae lUSeS aIH 'OJllle~ ,- 1 i! "D 1 t 81 '1 tl L 1 'L' • 16()Q Lnnuhe'll' 'J~) Chrkc 1)8 .J:l'om..n,o)er Iver,lorll, On(Oll,..I2.Ing.,lll ',10,' ~ c ';-" .',', :'. 

ent branches of the fallnly \v 1ll'1l 111 years of age." (Th is hook is now in ~~axEon, 1.1(;)' l~aVlf-:, :;4. 
• .I! S· f' ~l P S '11 f TIT 'dlllH.1er8, ... li. Kenyon, ... 1. As, statecl before, George Stilhnau, eldest SOIl pOSf:leSSIOIl 01: I1n orc . tl mall, 0 n esierly, CnmdalJ, 7:). Cottrell, .J:!. 

or the above, was 'born in Englalld in 1679, n, I. ) It ",ill thus be seen that Gem·ge Stillman rrhe PoUer gellc'a]ogy (lHHV publjshE'd), rlIld the 
joined his father in 1701, ill Hadley, ~Iass., and \vas ~l yen 1'S old when he left Ellghllld to join l\'laxsoll genealogy (in prepul'afion ),. Ullcloubt-

his father; that he was of proper age to have 1'e- edly show a simila.r condition regarding the ad
moved to Vi ethel'sfield, COllll., in 1704. He is ceivecl bapt/isnl many years before leaving ~ng- herellce of these families to the faith of their fa-
the founder of the Rhode Island branch of the land; that his name in England was George Still- thel's. Yours truly, 
family, and how he callle to change from an man, and that it continued t~ be the same in this rrnoMAR B. STIIJL]\fAN. 

GEORGE STILLMAN, BORN 167!), 

MARRIED 
~ 

Deborah Cnt mlall , 'Vesterly, R. I., April 10, liOn. 

, 1st BRANCH. 2(l BRANCH, .'/ff. lJRANCH. ..JIh BRASCH. ;;Ih BRANCH. 

George;bori ~-'eb: 1il, 1714, JosepYl, bor? D~-c. [', 1710, I John, ~ol'n Jlin-eT4~}719; - Fllisha, born April ~f), 17:2:!, I B~njaiiilD, born Jan, 2u, (726, 
married, Nov. 3,1737, marrIed 11~!), marrIed Dec. 17, 1(45, married, Mareh u, 17M>, I married Feb. 28, 1751, 

Mary Burdick. Mary Maxson (daug, of JOE:ePh).! M?lly, C. Jttl'.ke., '. . Hannah Roger?, Mary Saunders. 
4 children. 4. children. - (! chIldren. - "Jun, 5, 175H, I 11 children. 

1 -George,--1)6rn'Ma-y-1~!)'--, =1'"'"=,3=9-, 2 Josepfl~-boiii~"eh.~2D; 1743, 1 Ellz-at)etb, boril-:B'-,eb~i4-'t 1747, 0 Mary Davis ,11 Elirilce;-married her 
married cousin, - married cousin, I married 17 children, 8 died infantEl, cousin Joseph.· 

Esther Stil1man. ,Eunice Stillman, . Joseph Maxson. - -S-amuiil, born l~eb. 5, 1747, !12 children, 

Deborah, . ' 
born 1728, 

mnrried 
April 14,l'iG], 
B. 'l'amwr of 

\Vest Gn en
wteb; R I. 

2 ch ildrell. 11 chilaren. 12 children. no children; . married Lydia DIn-is, 2 ~~ttJianXel, married --
a Joseph, borI) Aug. 30~ 171)2, i- Est.her, born-Nov~-27, 1746, 1',2 j-ohn bonl.· Mafci113 -175-2--1 10 children. Deborah Babcoek.------- ,. 

married ' _ married her cousin, ' 'married ' . 'I--Jlldfth, marrie(lAs(l,-Coon. "9 children. 
Eliza Maxson., George Stillman.- . . Mary Potter. 11 children. 3 Natl1an, 

10 children. 11 children. , I __, _ 8_~~~I~rEC\E' _______ EIH3h::t,-~i-aiTie(1)rlHlcnce -Bllr~ . married Hannah Lanphear. 
4: '1\lcy~boin-Aprifi4:i751), 5-Amy, born April 7. 1754., 3 Clarke, born AprillG, 1754, dick. . 8 <:hildren.-

married. married Silas Bailey, 'I married 9 children. 4: 'Vait, 
Steven Saunders. father of the Rev. Eli S. Bailey. Abby Bly. A~o8~-marrrecCNaomi Ken~·on, ' married \Veathy Mnxson. 

5cbildren. 9 children. ' I 5 children. , , . 9 ('hildren.l1 children.' 
2--- Sarah, 'born April], 174G, 4: Lo18,borii---Apr'l1-i8~-j756;' 1'4 Deborah,-born .ApriTiil;1760, Eiizabeth,m'~rrlectWelIB-Ke-li--:,t)-' -, ---. - Lydia. ~-~--

married married Dec. 6, 1775, marrIed· yon.: married Elisha Burdick. 
Elias Crandall. AEa Maxson. : Joshua Coon. , ,12 children. Ii' 8 children. , 
'(no record). 8 chi'Idren. 1 __ " ____ N~_ch~~_dren" ' !WnWuln,:marrled\Velthea Coon, 6---·---- -- -, ------ ---Mary~ -

'5 Keturah, born.' Sept. 28, 1762'1" "Martha Potter. married George Potter. 
; marrled - 10 children. . . 9 children. '" ." 

'Amo~ Barber. Ethan-~'-il;arriedPolly -Lewis,-m- 7------- .. -Benlnmln. ' .... ~~"""~-,v-"--'-
1,___ 5 chIldren. , "" Mehitable Tifft, married Prudence Maxson. 
l(j ~hoda, born Aug. 23, 1756,,, ,. Anna Darro,v. ~ 7 children. 

, ' married - r 11 chil~ren._ , ______ ~~- .. \Velthea,- --- --------------
·Daniel Cool1'Matthew,married Eliza'Nicho~s, married John' Clarl{e . 

(no record). No children. , No record. 
\Vliiett, marriedSeviahNoyes~- 9 - --. 'l'barlkful-,-·----------
, . "" .' " . HannabClarke, . luarried J6~h1ia Mnxson.· 

. '13 children. " '...6 child,en.~_ -. ____ , 
"-- David,' 

_ . .., 

\.-.\ 
. '," . 

, -

married-Grace Crandall . 
. 7 chlldren. 

'I i r
, • 

. _ .... 
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180 THE SAB BA'r H R EGOR DE R· 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. case; since many of their duties to theIr lamilies . 
H~ w. b. could not be delegated to any others, 

"Thy k· d th '11 b I But those earnest women, before whose' eyes . ,lng om come, y. WI e (Olle on 
THE' CONSECRATED NINE. earth." new lines of' Christi all labor had ,dawned, and 

.... '. As often as' we pray' this prayer, do we resolve . into whose consciences:had settled the,couscious
For a few years past there 'has 'been: a move- that the answer shall. not be delayed by· our ness of fresh responsibilities, were forced to ab-

me:nt amo.ngstudents of the higher educa~ional neglect of duty?' . solutely' plead 'with th~ church for a chance to . 
institut. ions' of this country', an. d Canada, having" The firstJ apanese Chl:istian church was or;;:. . t th· r . £ t '. t d £'- bI" t· 

ganized March 10,1872. -. • mee .113 Ine' 0 . opporun1 y anoo 19a Ion·: 
powerfulinfluence, and now assuming great pro- . , th~ women';of 'tIle church, by orga.Iiiz·edeffort to 

.. ' porti.o .... n .. ··.s,',. I ref .. er.to the ,,'Students' V,.olunteer " Prayer is not the conquering of God's reluc- . tance, but the taking hold of God's willingnesEi. find, send, and support unmarried women mis-
Misl:;i,bniuy Movement.'" Ther~ are ~lOW about· -Phillips Brooks. ." sionaries upon foreign fields, there to .work. in 
fo'uI';,tliousand gentlemen and one thousand lady A native Japanese, who was' stIll a heathen,. ZEmanas, .and amongst women E;Lnd children, par
students pledged to elevote their lives to foreign was once asked by a Christian l'ninister how he ticularly where,by the customs and traditiollE'of 
Inissioll' \-vorK, if the Lord, in his kind provi-' could afford to give so much to the worship of ages, mep., even though .they should be Christian 
dence, will open the way when their education his god. He made this answer: "I and my missionaries, could not be allowed to speak t.o, 
is COllI)leted. Five thousand consecrated young family invoke and worship the great, bright god t 4b f th t the of sel£-restraint.,~nd there is always enough-and nor even 0 see :1, e women 0 e coun ry: IS 

lives, WIth life's possibilities still before them, to spare when the great, bright god of self-re~ the plan in outline;-~·tIid all of this labor and its 
on the altar of -whose hearts burns the fire of straint appears before us and inquires what we cost, pledged by the women; should· be done, as 
love to Ohrist and humanity, aud sympathy for ,!~,~ve to give him." " . an advance upon already existing lines of work;-'~ 
those who are gropIng in moral darkness It is not you must" but you may; more privi- adding to, not drawing from the fields and ex-
in heathen lanus! Aud still this volunteer lege than duty. . Said a Christian Chinaman at penses of the General Boards already existing. 
wo[.k is Hong ROIl the other day, "'Vrite to your 

~_ .. ", ___ ."_~ ___ ... _._"._._,~",,,.~, . This the purport aIld the plea of the wome~ ,who 

,. , 
J 

mny . be accomplished by 
these devoted young people! ".The world for 
Clu'ist -in this gcnera;tion.''' is their motto. 

The Seventl;1-day Baptist· denominaton has 
never been represented in this movement until 
recently. Feb. 25-27th a member of the State 
cOlnmittee visited Alfred University and con
ducted thrAe very interesting meetings among 
the students. The result was that nine 0.£ them, 
all Seventh-day Baptists, signed the foreign 
mission pledge, thus consecrating their lives to 
foreign work. Three of the number are ladies; 
four of the number live in New York State, 
three are from Illinois, one from vVest Virginia, 
and one £rOIn Minnesota. Three o£ the nine are 
in the senior class; the remainder are in later . 
classes. 

For long years has the Macedonian cry from 
the dark continents and remote corners of earth 
come to us; we have realized that the harvest 
was great and ripe for the sickle, and we, as a de
nomination, have long prayed the Lord to raise 
up workers to send into the harvest, to gather 
in the precious, perishing souls' for the Lord. A 
few faithful workers are in the Ohina field, but 
here are young people who 'will 'soon be ready' 
to re-enforce the mission and to man stations in 
the interior., Our prayers have been answered; 
workers are being raised up, even more than we 
had hoped .. The fields are still waiting for us 
to occupy. Consecrated workers will soon be 
ready. Now we must help answer our prayers 

on'ce.'" '. 
The actual sight of the heathen, as one saw 

them in Singapore, weighs heavily on one's 
heart. Close by in Sumatra the heathen, in a 
certain place, have been begging for a mission
ary for for·ty years, and no one has [Jane J. and 
now the Mohammedans are going.--P. A. Bet'/"-
clctJI··· . 

An agent of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society told me there are many Mohammedans 
in his district who are pretty much convinced of 
the truth of Christianity through reading the 
Bible, but there 1:S no one to gathm' them in.-
P.A.B. . 

e p 
tionWl'eXlstlng, ·organlze.1JllSslqnal'Ywo ;' 
Plead is the word, for ·their plan seemed so thor,.. 
oughly impl'actiea1. Ver'ily, does the book speak 
wisely, " and h~th made of one blood all nations," 
and there is an undercurrent of genuine kinship, 
genuine in fact, not a make-believe by way of 
sarcastic fling or flirt. Heathen countries rul
ing through the centuries to the seclusion and 
protection, as they deem it, of the mothers and 
all of the nation's women! Christian countries, 
not yet become the fortieth cousin to the age of 
gallantry and of chivalry, protecting their women 
from the exposures incident to far removal from 

Educated natives in Japan and India are be-
ginning to realize the value of Christian home home, without male attendants! As well might 
life. A Japanese gentleman lately remarked, aspiring women have asked the privilege of vot
"The religion that makes the purest and hap- 'ing; the polls of .heathen women's homes might 
piest homes, will always be the best for any not, ought not, could not, must not be entered 
country. If Christianity does that it is the right by single women. Yet men, neither married nor 
religion for Japan." 

unmarried, could enter there, and the wives and 
FROM Spain we hear: " A member of the Val- mothers of missionary homes were too closely 

ladolid Church gains his bread by selling ·pro-
visions, but his chief business is God's business. t~ed to meet the necessities of the case, even bad 
The priests have denounced him from the altar,' there been a gr~ater number of them upon the 
excommunicated him, told the people not to fields. Was it true, that God had created the 
buy from the heretic,threatened ·to have him impossible, and had likewise bidden his follow
beaten or assassinated, but he holds on his way, ers, 'amongst whom were women, to meet that 
saying, 'Fear not them which kill the body;' 
and the more the priests curse the more the impossible and overcome it? And what should 
villagers buy from him. He has prepared four they do with the promise, " and 10, I am with you 
vill~gesfor the gospel, and says to us, 'I haye' alway?" 'Vere not women amqngst the" you?" 
done my part, now do yours; send some one to Such incongruity could not be. So ·these pio
open meetings.' But where is the some o'ne?" neer missionary women felt, and they threw 

Thus the cry is sounded in our ears, from the themselves upon their knees.' 
ends of the earth. Who will c.ome up to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty? 

. 
Opposition and indifference, t09, faced them 

_-.iJ! __ ~atural ways, or thework .. ma.y ~s.till be left 
und~~e: Our Missionary Bo'drd' must ha~~ .:::-==========~=========================:=::: 

with unfriendly look.' But they persistently be
sought· God to open to. them the doors through 
which theY._might freely pass, to work for hea- : 
then women. .. God heard them, and has given 
to the church no mean legacy in the Woman's 
Missionary Board's,-Home and Foreign Boards. 
For years, w~men have been praying for work-:
ers to go to mission fields, and from the· fields, 
yes, even' from 'behind zenana and harem walls, 
comes the wailing cry, "Conie over and help us." 
Lord, find us workers,more workers, has long been 
the united prayers of tbe church,both of jIlAn 
an~ w9men. These prayers are being answered, 
and the studentvolunteer movement, i~ addition 
to the grand chorus ringing out from all the 
chur~hes,. "Here 4~~.1~'ds~J1!J.me," finds-the Lord 
more ready to give than-is thechurchprepared 

money furnished it for this purpose, or they are 
powerless. Will we furnish the money? A lit
tle from each member in the denomination will 
be sufficient to enable the Board to send these 
students as fast as they complete their educa
tion. Our duty ,appears plain, whaf-will be the' . 
result? 

As we meditate upon" this' new development, 
let us remember that the results ftomwork and 

... -~.- .*-:. '. '--., 

money: expended on foreign fields'ist4irty-fold 
greater than the . same expenditure in home 
work, and also that twelve millions of souls all1-

.. nually pass from this life to a' Christless eter
nity in China alone. 

GEO. W. HILLS. 

WORK. 
•• 

0, OFT-REPEATED lesson, bard to learn! 
0, Christ, make dear to us thy. words again; 

Help us, from out our cloistered lives to turn 
In loving service to our fellow men. 

As freely w~ receive, so may we give; .' 
Not when we mourn the dead, but while they li¥e. 

. --John Harvey. 

THE LORD AN'D HIS TREASURY. 

Something over· twenty-five years ago, when 
women of, America were hearing about the iso
lated, servile, ignorant condition of wOmen "in 
heathen countries, India in particular, and the 
appeal had been made to them to help these wo- to receive.. : i (j ,-

men, for' it was not possible for ma.n to reach 
: A GENERA.L conference of all missionaries who them, they asked .thechui~ch,. through.' _.itsMis~ 

.are laboring in the > empire of ·Chh~a is called, a8 . . 

. To-day the church is praying for consecrated .. 
money with which,to payforthewotkfor.which 
the Lord is. giving the workers. . Therel~IIlore.· weare .. informed,.to·meet ,at Shanghai early.·in slona~yBo8.rds,.for opportunity;to'dB'brganized 

:May next ... Nothing but good, 'it seems to, '\York for heathen Women.; .... The .wivesof foreign 
can~c()me.frQmsuch~a.collference, .. c·. ':)]'r:n'lP'O 'I'S' ed·,asj· t_L.~~t~~J~~~L~!:!~~ ' .. _~9·rhl!!g;~J~itp,~!!~· a~<! 

. will.be,ofe8.rJ)e~t;faithfulmen. .·eould ···.D,ot cover.the necessities oI.the 
• 'r ,. - ' •. ' • - , • - ,,' • -- .~, ,_. c'.' ,,' .' .~. ~ -c' ., - -- -' --

th~nbobby-.of . missionary enth}lEJiast,~0:r~th8n 
8nybqdys~. Qbligationto1ioard~re88u..rei,.'9r~fi~ld- ..... . 
.worker;'there-iS~tnore't~8.n.·tlie~f~d·ofiil:~~!;lliis 

J : 



,~ , 
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. 'cry form.oneyfro':ll church,society, and State, 
for the philanthrQpies of the day, from 9ld and 
young, men, wOII1:eil, and children,'w ho daily ·find 
new avenues for old but newly found. capabilities 
for relieviug the wants of the world. There is 

.,;. :more than -me't.hod. in what ,skeptic and ~coffer 
may c'all the Christian's madness. T.here·ls more 
thup.. alLthat man can give~tothe question. ~ God 
is iii'it, and God will surely answer the'prayers 

, of his children, and men will give into the Lord's 
, . treasury with a conscience, and . a cheerfulness, 

and a' liberality which will satisfy the demands 
of God's wish in the matter. 

·Itis not to state one's holding of a faith with 
reference to prayer, tbatwe here speak of this 
question, but the rather to seek to bring into re
lief as mountains upon a relief map, the fact 
that people may consistently consider the ques
tion settled, that God is to-day leading his chil
ren into the blessed reception of hjs wIn con
cerning the co-relationship of men and money.' 
Those who. believe that God is leading in this 

need to fear that it will 

~-I' 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(FroIll our Regular Correspondent.) 

~ WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12,1890. 
·'since the Catholics made a successful venture 

in founding a University atWasnington, vari
ous prejects fora great National University 
under Protestant auspices have be~n sugg~sted 
and dis~ussed. ' Everyone seems ready' to' ad
mit that .the National Capital is al~ ideal strate
gic point -for the location of such an institution, 
and everyone is in fay:or of it. ,But it requires 
86methin'g more than good' wishes to endow a' 
university, and wqile Uncle' Sam has millions of 
surplus stored away in, his great money vaults, 
it is not an easymatter toget their doors opened 

. J 

by those who have the power to do so; namely, 
our legislators. 

1\. /recent scheme which has now taken SOlne 
definite shape is for a National University under 
the manageme!lt' of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. -TIle site has already been bought, the 
price agi~~Q.~upon being $100,000, and an option 

. ~ .. ,. . 

of $20 000 has been· d it. 

deErl is also said about the good effect such' an 
institution would '.have upon this city. It is 
.argued that it would have such influence in 
bringinglihe social, moral, and intellectual atti
tude of the cityuearerto what the NationalOap
ital should be. There is a great tendency here 
,now toward the display of mere wealth, and a ' 
balance, is needed ~to. show that tliere 'l,B some.;. 
thing else worthy of emulation 'besides ~ palatial 
residences, Paris dresses, golden menu cards, 
terrap~n and ch~mpagne. . 

AN AGENT AT LARGE. 
Some one hears that the \VidQw-Brown is ab

solutely destitute of coal just as a severe spell of 
weather is setting in; so he goes aud tells t.he 
minister. Some one else knows ofa case of 
husband and wife,in a remote part of the town, 
who! do not agree very well, and whose differ
ences are a scandal to the neighborhood; so he 
goes and tells the minister. A young man has 
COlne to town in quest of employment. ~~~~ Every
body to whom he applies sends him to the min
ister. Som wishes to institute inquiries 

. abo. ut as well bestir themsel'ves" t·o Ke'ep' 111'0. ·of.pili'chaseni6iiey:,was i'aised tOlll111ster. 
In ct, it seems to me that if the mini.!?ter . 

fortable relationship towards it, and learn to love here, the' first subscriber being a Baptist, 'the wished to put up a sign which would aptly' and 
to give. Those.faithless and unbelieving, and second an Episcopalian, tl~e third a·Presbyte- justly describe his duties, he might write upon 
who still meet holders of subscription papers like rian, and so all. • his, door, "I{ev. A. B, unpaid agent at large for 
unto beggars with a brief, might WIsely look about While this project meets with generous pro- the members of. the human race,' and incidellt
them for place. of security against su. ch annoy_mise from both the clergy and laity of the Meth- ally pastor of t.he l\Ielchisedec Chul'ch," 

Now, with this view of the nlinister's.relations 
ances, if there were such place for such people. odist Church, it is clailned that outside of its to the community I am quite unable to agree. 
'Vith the knowledge that men and women come theologic~l department, nothing of 'a denomina- If the minister acts on this view, where will he 
to have of the needs of the unchr~stian wor~d, tional character shall be permitted; that its edu- be? Suppose he does all these things, and 
the fervent effectual prayers of God's true chil- cational basis shall be of the broadest scope, then comes home and sits up all night to write 

d 1· d th f th '1' thoroughly liberal ane.l untrammelled bv any his sermons, and to do the legitimate work for ren rea Ize e answer 0 e aval lng pl'ayer. J his chureh. In a few years there will be a 
Just so will it be in reference to the money ques- narrow sectarian lines. The site for this Uni- funeral, and the people will say one to another, 
tion. Mrs. Mary Moffat, pioneering in Africa versity is on the heights overlooking the city ill surprised and saddened tones:" Mysterious 
with her faithful husband, who, though not often, from the north-west, and is near Oak View, the Providence! So useful as he was, 80 young, 
did sometim'es yield his heart to fear, remained former country residence of ex-President Cleve- too, and leaving such an interesting family!" 

land. Mysterious, indeed, that, after a few years of 
unfaltering in her faith, that God would yet working all day and not sleeping all night, and 
bring Africa from its midnight darkness into the Then that perennial subject of a National Uni- getting his meals on the fly, he should have been 
light of the rising of the Sun of Righteousness, versity endowed and supported in part at least, gathered to his fathers! 
and steadfastly maintained, "we may not live to by the National Government, is being discussed If he does this work for the community, and 
see it, but the awakening will come, as surely as anew by prominent educators. takes his ,natural rest, there will be little left for 

thecpulpit or church, and presently, when some-
the sun will rise to-morrow.". When the ambitio'us student has completed body asks," What sort of a man is the minister?" 

Believe it, Christian sister, as readily as you his college course here, he finds himself only at everybody will reply, in a patronizing, pitying 
would a word of comfort, the money question will the out-skirts of the fields .0£ knowledge, and if. tone: " Well, well, he is a good sort of man, al
find its" awakening "day. The church shall yet his ambition still spurs him on, he feels obliged ways ready to do anybody a kind turn, but not 
have richly distributing coffers, not hoarded t,o go to Germany to complete his education. much of a preacher; and I do not think t.he people 

will hire him much longer. ~ . , 
treasur6s, ari.d such a condition of church finan- The professors of some of the foremost univer- My idea is that the pastor owes his first work 
ces cannot fail to bring as much comfort to the sities of the country have been int'erviewed on and his best work to the church which has called 
church, as does a '~ich man's money to his home, this subject, and they are of one accord in saying him. The church has the first claim upon him. 
when it does bring him good and not ill. that in no possible way could so good use be This should take precedence of all else. And 

he does his most valuable service to the com
By the possession of the faith that God is lead- made of -~ome of the surplus millions in 'the munity by holding up before his people the high 

ing his children in this work, a long step is ta~en United States treasury as by endowing a Na- morality and the exalted benevolence of the 
in ,making the questions of the system, method, tional University, 'one of such educational scope gospel, so that every family under his ministry, 
pla1;l, or whatsoever you please to call it, an in- as. would make it no longer necessary for Ameri- and still more, every man, woman, and child, 
teresting question" a satisfying question. It is t d t t' b" d t 1 h t th shall be a center·-'of.1ight, from whom shall can s u en s 0' go a roa a earn w a ey radiate an infiuencefo~purity, for goodness, 
not dunning you, it is not nagging you, nor teas- cannot learn here. 'for charity,forintelligent piety.-Dr. H. L. Way-
ing, nor begging, no, nothing of the sort in the It is held that at least $8,000,000 would be 'land. 
heart of the question; though truthfully enough, necessary to enable suchan institution to do its 
much of all this .. may be done, and by too many. work adequately. Senator Edmunds is reported THE GREAT MIRACLE. 
There is a mightier, moving upon the waters as saying thatfou, l' or fiv~millionswould be nec-
tli~ th '1' f I'ttl h' f A learned preacher says: "Dountless all 1'e-an e p OWIng 0 your own 1 e s Ip 0 per- ess'a' ry,'''but it is arguedthat severalof theAmer~ ·11 1 generate men WI not a ways be able to refute 
sonal desire, for this or for that, in the name of .ican universities are working on from six to the arguments of infidelty; but· like him who 
the church even. There is God in the question. eight millions, and yet are ullable to do all the was born' blind, the converted man can also say, 
There is the broad, magnificent ocean, all arouIld work that a National University should do. 'I know not. this or that, but one thing I know, 
you, the restless sea,the pulsating, heart of the Many influential m. en and' educators. approve that whereas I was blind, now I see." Thus, in 
r· G d th . ht 1 f th . ht d these days, when not only the re~lity, but even lYIng 0,' e mIg y ru er 0 , e mIg y eep, ~ the proJ·ect. if, say they, it can be entered, upon th ·b·l·t f th t I· , e POSSI I 1 y, 6 e superna ura IS denied, 
whose presence you £eelout upon mid-ocean; on a sufficiently large 'scale .. They are not in when men defy Christianity to show them a 
deep, creating, holding, glorifying' all. ,It is favor of multiplying such institutions as already miracle, the believer will not allow himself to 
Christ sitting over agains.t the treasury, who has exist. Al(agrea also tnat it must be organized moved by such ,a scaffolding of so called scien~ 
never relinquished his right to overturn the ta- in su .. ch a way as to be, absolutely non-nartisan, tific arguments. "Men ask him for a miracle'; let 
hI f ,. h' d h ·11 d .t' him rise ·and say, I am a ,miracle; for, with the 

es omoney-c angers, anw O,WI yet raw' n' on~poII·tI·cal, aua.' n9n-sectarian, and that n,o d' V' t h Th ...' , " ylng Ine, e can say,.' . e greatest miracle 
the Christian church· to him, in . the matter of local or i~divldual pressure,can be bro.ught in that I know of is that 'of niy conversion. I was 
money; and costly spikenardLwillyet again: be! makl:Qg. ,up, th~: f~culty. , It mUi:Jt "be in. every. dead, and'l live;· I was blind; and I see; I was 
giy~;n.wi.thloving graw:~~'-=:'~- .... ~ . ~ ,.',' , -,f"" " "~.",~,, a slave, and I am free; I was' an. enemy tQ God, ' 

.:.;,':';;."....,' c' ,', , "',' I Ln~ ~,' .:.se,ilee:~)j~~~onalrPniversity. "" ~ and Ilove him~ :BehoJd,the miracle!, And if ' 
.Tll~¥,·~lrat;h8stgivell'.'somuch.,tqme; give,m,e. "Wi,th,',·al{. the~.adva.J.l,t~es· that· Washington God ,has been able, to work that ,one, . there' are' 

,Qllfa't~Illg;~m9re7(L~ra~e~1~ea;rt., "~, ' ,',. ' : .' , i', .Qff~r,EJ~:a§ '9.;~:Q:g.(}le~1~fc)r;8uQh:,auen.t~rpri~e, ago9.cl , .. ~O.Il~ ()f:whjQh:h~j§.:::D.()J,c!J.p-Q.hl~!,~_~~,.,·~ , 
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TERMS OF THE COMMUNION. 

BY REV; GILEt:i N. LA~W\VOR'rrIY. 

coming lip-der ours." Well, 'what of"tha.t? . :You 
have adopted the principle,'alldnow )jot! ought to 
be willing.to abide its consequences. ' 

Again, supposing that t.he entire - Presbyte
rian denomination should propose to unite with 
the 'Methodist Churches. They 'iu'e ,in your 

'COlll1l1Ull,iol1 (and th(3 SaIne rule that would admit 
'Ye con;o liow to st.atelllore fully what we, to Inelubership one of them nlust adnlit all \ 

'eollsidel' to he the ll'J'lns or conditions of ('hurch would you receive them? You know t.hat they 
cOlllmnnioll; and here we are' not going to set &re Presbyterians, and simply joiuing l\{etho
up a sectarian wall about oui' own church 01' lle- di~fChurches, .will not ~hange their views ,o~ 
nOlninutio1l8 anel to say that no one has a right doctrine and discipline. Again, supposing ,that 
to partak~ Q£ the Lord's Supper- unless he do it all the denominations that are :now iu your com
on the same 'fa.ith and discipline with us. How- llni.llion should make tIm' same proposition to 
ever ort.hodox we ma.y snppose ourselves to bl1, unite with the }\{0thodist churches. Is there 
ancL~lOwever strennonsly \'ire Inay' contend --fo1" any gospel rule by' which you could prevent this 
what we consider to he the truth, we haveuo union 'I And shouldyouattempt.tol{eepthelll0l1t 
doubt that other denominations are equally siu- of yonI' ehul'dleS, would they not justly accuse you 
cere in their view!:) of orthodoxy and truth, UlHl of hypocrisy in admitthig them to the greatest 

__ ' eons~q nelltly we are williug to allo\v them the of your church pri vileges, and barring theln £1'0111 

same' privileges which we claim for onrselves., the rest'? 
Nay, as lOllg ItS th~l'e remains 8~1Ch cOlitl'ariety rrhe l\1ethodists are not alone in this dilemllla. 

, ''8ame''co'l:H1itioll,~""ar.l<1 , , 
principle '~which they have, adoptpc1 in their 
COllllUHllioll be a j nst 0110; then there is 110 good 
l'eaBoll~·hy they should not give up t,heh- sop
al'ftte ol'gani~ation, and unite in one great de
nOllliuat.ioll. But they are evidently not ready 
to do this. Thpre is not a well-inform ell man 

in allY of these llenominatiolls who woul'l not 
shrink from such an undertaking, seeing, HS he 
mnst, the endless strife, discord, wrangling,_ and 
anilllosity, that Inust neee8sarily arise frolll such 

. " 
a unlOll. 

If,th(~ll, you are not prepareu £01' these c'Ollse
q uellces, just abanclon.the principles \vhich will 
sooner 01' later produce them, and let each <,le
nominat.ion limit its communion where it <.1oes 
its other church privileges; and cease to hold 
out this false sho\v of union and friendship, em
hodyillg' a principle, which, if carriell but to its 
fnll extent, would result in war and confusion. 

different eh urch ()l'gH.lli~atiou~; are altogether 
for the best. 'Should the yarions sects of Chris
tians, while entertaining their pl't'Seut views, 
attenlpt to unite thell~selves into oue great de
llomlllatiol1, it wonhl imlnediately result in, <1i8-
onler, confusion, cUHl st.ri£e. It would he ten 
L' hances to one if they eonl(l evt'll agree 011 the 
nalne by which they should be L'alled: while it 
would bp stilllllOl'e impossible for thenl to agree 
on the manner in which they shou1<.l Le governed, 
and the conditiolls on \vhicb ll18Inbers should be 
admitted to thei'r fellowship. So long, therefore, 
as this honest c1iffel'enee of opinion on doctrine, 
and disujplintl continnes to exiBt., it is lllneh 
better for the peace antI happiupss of Ohristians, 
as well as for the interest of Christ's kingdOlll 
ill the world, and the sal vatioll of sinners, that 
there should 'be llifi'erent church organizations, 
suited to t.he different views of Christians, than 
that there should be au attempt at union. It is not a lllatter .of Oll1"istht'n courte~y 01' 

Chris/ian friendship to invite other ~lellomina
Again, the terLUS of l' hurch cOllll11unioll should, tion-s to your chn/"ch communion, and then, by 

in all clenOlllinatiollS, 1e the sarne as those of erecting denominational barriers, to keep t.hem 
church-menlbership. There is no possible d from all your other church privilegps. An 
reason why any chul'C~h or denOlllinatioll should 1 why this fals~ tendency, after-all that has' )e'en 
commune with 11 man whose views of doctrine said, to ding still to nlixed communion? Is the 
and discipline, or ,vhose practices are an objec- celebration or the death and sufferings of your 
tion to his becoming a Inenlber of their church; Lord less sacred in your eyes than your other 
neither is ther~ any gospel rule that eould pre- ehurch privileges, that yon are willing to make 

, vent a man from uniting with allY ell Ul'ch that it a kind of common thing, while jrou hug so 
would comIllunc with him. For if one of the ' closely, within denominational limits, all yonr 
greatest privileges of the church i!:) extelldell to other affairs': Surely no pious soul that loves 
him; viz., t.hat of coming with the,m to the Lord's its Saviour \vill be willing to admit that this is 
table, why should the les!:)ol' privileges, such as the least of all its privileges. But then that 
beino. uude'r their watch care, and participating 

• 0 ••• ,. • • ? ,dear friend should reluember that this is a priv-
WIth them In chsmpllne, be uenled to lum··l h; h h· t b b· Oh . t" 1 eO'e W lC e enJoys, no y elllg a 1'1S lan, 
"Why" savs the warm aud open head,ed lVleth- b . , ~ , but because he belongs to the church; and that 
odist who has always appeared as a strenuous h 1 hI· h t h· tl·' .-, . ' ''.' t e same c lur~ w 11e gran s lUl lIS pnVl-
advocate for mIxed commun, lOll, we would re- 1 . b d 1 b 11· lIt - t d _ . - .. 1 "'w 11 ege IS Qun a so, ,y a gaspe ru es, 0 ex ,en 
celve such a man, Into the chuiC 1. ou (you, t' 'h· 11 tl' .' -I d . ·t- h· 1 . '. D In1. a leprlYl eges an Inlmnnl les w 10 1 
indeed'~ Then doubtless, 1£ you would receIve th . A' 1 h' Id th . f t 1 ·t -II 1· d ey enJoy. ne s ou ey Ie use 0 lO 1" 

one such man, you wlodu C a .so receIve tw
b
o; an they mo~t certainly treat him uncourteously, not 

if two then you wou receIve any num er on t ' h . t· l -
, 0 say' 'unc rts ,-tan ,y-

the same principle; £01' surely you would not " 
1 h · This reminds us again of the distinction, so· 

begin to acton a principle 01" ru e W lOh you 
would not be willing to carry out. often insisted upon, betw~en chn1·ch. fellolDshzlJ 

a~d Christian fellowship; and shows us clearly, 
Now, let us see:'supposing that a Presbyterian that,whiledifferentde.nominations;may:,alldought 

Church of three hundred members should pr9;" in the fullest extent to cherish the latter, they can
pose to ~~ite with your chureh, which numbers not, withoutdestroyingtheir_ow:pidentity, extend 
only two :hundrecl and fifty, would you be will- the former beyond their own denominational 
lng to rec~ivethem? -" Oh, no," you answer' li~its. "And as there is no want of courtesy in 

, iillmediately,_" that would not ,do." , And' why 'keeping national privileges" within national 
- wouldit not do?" Because," you say" it would bounds, so there is no want of charit.yin ,keep

give thePreBbyteriaus8,m~joritY,andw~~holild ing church privileges within church 0.1:- denomi
·-u()Uieuiiclei;-~tlie~l"aiscipliri.e,--·instea(lc-ot~their--national156UIl~Ec'·~Neithel·-would ther~":: be ,any 

_lVot ... ,XLVI, No.-12. 

thing sectarian in s~cl~course-;-- each, denomi
nation would enjoy equal privileges with the 
rest, and all '~ ... ould be left undisturbed to pursue, 
in church affairs~ that course which they be-
1ieve~ to be right., 

THREE IVlONTHS OF, SPECIAL BIBLE STUDY. 

rrhe Bible Iilstitute in Chicago, of which 'D. 
L. Moody is the head, has been fortunate enough 
to secure the s(-)'l'vices of Pr()f. 'vV. G. 'Moorhead, 
of Xellia.,Obio, for. the, three months ofApl~il, ' 
l\'lay, and ,J une. Prot' :llfoorheacl is' re:garded by' 
luany as the lllOSt suggestive, thorough; and 
stimulating Bible teacher ill the country,' 

Mr. Moody sends out a cordial invitation to 
all ministers, evange~ists, theological' students 
uncrotiler Christian workers in all parts of the 
Ian <t-wh,o ",;isll a new_inspiration ill the stlid.y of 
the'Word ot God to, come' to Chicago lor the 
entire tlnee Inonths, or It podion thereof, and 
take advantage of this great opportunity. '_The 
llew Q,uildillg of the 11l~stitnte is open; and those 

,. 

, Those\diod}:~sire tool~1sin ' the, 
building should send their llames and references 
at once to the Supel'intendeTlt, R. A. Torrey, 80 
'V. Pearson St.., _ Chicago. rl'hose who cannot 
be acconunodated in the building will find fur
nished rooms neal' at hawl and can board in 
the Institute Restaurant. Four dollars per 
\yeek will covel' all necessary expenses. As the 
senlillaries close in April, theological students 
are especia1ly invited to eome and- give a few 
weeks to Bible study ul1(ler this gifted teacher, 
aud get t.he eXperiE?ll9.g"J9,J,-~,_g~ined in the ag
gressive work or the Cillcago,Evangelization 
Society, aUlOng the masses, or the city. ]\-lillis
tel'S who feel t,l)(~ need of fresh Bible" study and 
cont.act with active workers, are also cordially 
in vi ted. Christian young lnen alldladies from 
the college.:; c-?Llld profitably spend the spring 
vacation attending- Prof. l\~oorheac1's lectures. 

. 'VE are always .rea(lill~L, the doctrine that not 
creeds, not theologieB, Hot eatechisms, but love, 
is the great thillg. So it is; but why are you so 
cont8111ptnol1s about faith and reasoned state-
111ents about the kingdoHl of God? - 'Ve say 
that lore is the thing, but what -does it-rest on 'I 
1'11ere are persons who talk about love as if it 
were an easy thing-. It is easier to put the roof 
on a.fter the walls are up than before they are 
built; and so, when preachers say that love is 
above ali, I answer that the ,apostle says the 
same thing ill lllore ardent and eloquent lan
guage, hut he also shows by his whole course of 
teaching that love is the blossom, and faith the 
root. 'Vhat would you say of the man who, 
tendHl'ly and delicately touching a flower, 
should say, "This is the thing; we do not 'wapt 
your root and stem"? Very well, tak~ up the 
root, burn the stem, and then where wIll your 
flower be ? 

Sometitp.es the poiut of view is changed, and 
we have some pl'ac.ticalpreachers who say, 
"Conduct is the thing' we want_, Everything 
stands or falls by behaviQr; what is a man's 
life?" Is there anything wrong in sTich. an 
inqJ1iry'? No; but there is a good deal oniitted. 
When we understand things more clearly, we 
shall see. that conduct is tr.anslated belief. 
When a man is good because his 'heart h.as been 
touehecl by divine influences aildbrought into 
hannony with divine purposes, when a man is 

,good because l.le has been, with ~ eSUB a.nrllearned 
of him, then Ins conduct 18 a mIracle of the grace 
of God. It is quito right to say that love is the 
crowning grace, apd thf!'t; cond~ct is the, pr~n
cipal t.hing, but In praISIng co~seq.uences ~e ' 
must not forgettht? cause. It IS shU" ChrIst 
that diec1_~'-D'r. Parker. 

~.. , 

, HE who lose,S half an hour everymorllingl-llpa " 
after it during all, the day withdut~beiiig\a:p~e,to 
, overta;ke-it~, , ___ .. c __ ~ .. L, ___ ~.~,:_-:: -'" -,~-:-,_,C-'----"":'~--'~."-';-:'::J'.~'" tH·\', 
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SUNDAY REVELRY IN" NEWPORT, R. 1. 
-. . '-. 

'fhe 'Pearl of Days-publishes the following: 

A large and enthusiastic assembly met last'~-weeki. 
the hall of the Young M~n'q Christian Asso~iation, New

. pOl't,R:!., for: the. purpose ,of organ,i.zing a movement 
/tCTuinst 'Sunday excurs~ons to Newport .. -The adJresses 

o . . . ' 

deli vered were such as -'would be deeined most timely in 
many other communities atIlicted in a similar. manner 
by like causes .. The Rev. Mr. Emerson, while upposing 
tile compulsory observance' oia religious. Sabbath by 
uivil law, justly c,laimedthat the question has its relig-
ious side. He said: "Hundreds and thousands or our 
people among· the permanent inhabitants, and also 
among our SUlllmer residents, regard the Christian Sun
day as divinely given ror physical rest and religions 
worship. . They desire to go quietly from their homes 
to their churches, and to worship Goel free from the 
noise and turmoil or' the streets which for the last few 
summers assail thei],' ears on every side. The opinions 

- 0[' these people are to be respeeted. 'l'11oy have their 
rights under the laws. Had one's private home been 
disturbed, or the work of teachers in our public schools 

, . 
. 1 

;j' , 
c 

'Sunday laws' now claim that Sunday is thf"\ 
"workillg-man's boon," the oasis" for the' toil-· 
ing IIl~asses," etc.; and sine·e· all agree that' the 
masses cannot be compelled to-go t9 church, and 
sinc~ going to Newport is undoubtedly the boon 
of boons to them, their rights justly demand the 
privilege of sailillg,bathing, and strolling on 
Sunday.' 

gin in opposing it.' All just l<~gislatiori should make it 
difficult to do wrong, and easy to-·do right. Judged by 
this standard, the scheme of the regulutionists is opposed 
to fundamental j~stice, and purity. The dis~ase ,vhich 

. arises from social vice is the direct product of sin; hence 
a proposition to remove the disease in order, that men 

. may saf'ely continue in SID, whether under the plea Of . 
protecting' society, or any other, is unrighteous Jegisla
tion. Whatever claim reglilationistsmuy. make, the· 
re~ultof their scheme is to. create a tmblic ppinion in 
favor of· vice, and to make it seem that und.er regulfl,tion 
there is less danger in pursuing a course of viee, than 
without regulat!on.· Venereal disease, in its terrible loath
somens8, is the verdiet of -God agai1l8t impurity; and any 
effort .to set it aside, under the plea of greater safety to 
soci('lty, is an eifortto 'make sinning safe and justifiable by 
thwartillg' (Jocl's\,C'lJ'(.1id, Milny peopl,., hitve no regard 
for nny law of right, unless the penalty of disobedience 
interferes with their ht.-mltb, or with other personal in
terests. "Itegulatiun'; unel':::; tu 8lWh, a pl:eLUiulll on t-:ill 
and impurity, 

In the 'second place, the iden that Binning is thus made 
safe, operates directly upon the purit,y of the home,and 
tends to break.up the family reht~i0n, 'rbi::;, humanity's
prlmeval organi~ution, fuunded in Buell a WHy as to pre
serve the purity of the race, must e,'OI' be the most. illl
pOI-taut, as it is the fundamental one, \Vhatever, by 

.. _,_,_ .. _ •.. _ .... _ ........ be'en disturb~d, as our S~l1C~)y"2rshipers have been, the 

. The inhabitants of Newport have the right to 
demanc(sobriety and orderly' behavior on the 
part of ~n residents and excursionists alike. 
'rhe poorly concealed fipallcial argument ,con
tained in the second resolutio~, is far from re
·ligious. In plain._ english; Excursions are' a 
detriment to the local business intere'sts on Sun
day; they touch the price of corner lots, and the 
presence of paying boarders, etc. This looks 
quite too mercenary to be called reform. If the 
religious element is to be discarded' in Sunday 
legislatioll, all that N ewpoi-t can ask o~· expect 
is good' order and, fl'eedOlll from dire~t disturb
ance or public worship w.hen it exists. But thel;e 
is no law, human' or eli vine, that can be justly 
involved to forbid the' ord from sea 
anll 

direction or inllil'~utio[), i.nterferes \v~th the purity of the 
ael'eLlllflHS of..l,hemarriage rehttion; what-

...... 

j . .... ..... ...... r.} .. 111()re . gan III ,., ~ an ever. ces men un . ell' marn 
Hesofutions were unanimously adopted as follows, and enjoymeilts. "Perhaps it is less esthetIC· to look .voWS;iS~L'·fo~'to the til'sta~ld "best' interests~fhtl~nm:llty.· 

a com~itte'e\vas appointed to convey. the purposes' e~- upon a group of families from the "Mills" of rntis is stillmore serious, \\Then we consider .the eifeet of 
pressed therein: Fall River, or the" Shops" of Providence, eat- the rcgulatlOIilJystelFl, as a temptation to boys and un-

Wm<JREAS, There is a growing feeling in our commu- ing a plain lunch unc1e[~ shade of park trees, or married men, to a eourse whereuy they 'are ul11i.tted 
nity that serious evils are resulting from the 1flrge on the cool sands, than to witness the" elegant morally miu physieally, fo!' the high and saet'ed dutie::;, 
number of excursionists brought to onr city on Sundays dinners" where wine. flows and wealth gormHll- wbieb, in the order of Ood, should come to them in Inter 
during the SUllllller months, eansing disturbance to d' . lId' b .. ] , 
public worship, giving annoyance to private property - lzes' aIDIC cost y SUITonn Ings, ut It 1S sure Y life. It a1so fosters the falsehoOll III whieh 80 many 
owners at their homes, and indicating- a serious depart- not more siuful, nol' 11101'e harmful to indiviehml young men have bee:q ec1ucateLl, that a life of vice is 
me from the quiet and orderly Sunday of. former years, or pu blie good. "If justice be the theme," and natural and le.gitimate, and that the virtue of woman is 
and aim, N m;"'port. \yill think twice before she stops the just prey of those who may obtain opportunity for 

WHER]<~A::;, We :believe it to be the opinion of a large Sunday excursiolls, even though she should ob- indulgence. rrhus young men are taught to look upon 
majority of the people of our city that the running of 
excursion trn,ins and boats to Newport on the Lord's tain control of railroad tracks and water high- a life of sin, as did the 1~()lllanS, whom Paul justly ehar-
day is injurious to the moral and religious welfare of ways. actel'i;"es as "those who glory in their shame." A 
the city, that it is exerting a pernicious influence on our seuond. and most destructive elmllent of the regulation 
children and youth, and that it, is detrimental to the SV[3tem is that social viee is made attrauti ve by the prop-
material interests not only of our· permanent inhabit- OHHIS'l'IANH who observe the first day of thg o~itioll to reglliate, eveli t.hough Lho promise of the reg-
ants, but also to our summer people, whose presence is week fJ-S the Sabbath are wont to accuse thei!' ulation system Le false, as to immunity from disease. 
increasingly desirable and benetieial to our cit,y; Sabbath-keeping brethren of laying undue stress' rrhe hope that regulation will prevent dil:lease beeollles 
therefore, f the fatal temptation to thousands, who otherwise would 

upon the" secondary consideration 0 a plll'ticu- be deterred through fear of physical consequences. No 
Resolved, That we, citixens of Ne\vpurt, assembled, 1I::Lr day in religion." }[ ow there is no Sabbatar- supposed, or even real gooLl to the physlCal interests of 

- hereby declare our belief that wo should use all lawful ian who can be more particular about the Sab- society, can compensate for the evil which is thus done 
Hnd honorable means to remove these evils; especially 1 1 1 1 tl L 1 h' If Tl f t to the moral atmosphere, and to the sense of puIitv, by 
I tf 11 t 't" tl Old 0 1 . R' 'I d oat 1, as a <: av , t 1a.n 1e orc Imse. 1e ac " )y respec u y pe 1 101llng 1e 0 ony al roa J suppusing that vice may be safely indulged in. 
Cnmpany and the Continental Steamboat Company to of his g-narding the seventh day for forty years It has beBn well said that tho regulution system is a 
dis(~ontinue in future the running' of oxcursion trains by two n1.irac.les every week (the double portion product of the Old World.' Looking deeper into the 
and boats to this city on Sundays~ and failing in this or manna on the sixth d.ay and withholding it history and philosophy of social evil, ,ve tind this to be 
that we should seek to secure city or State legislation, 1 h tl tl) 1 th t't t true in an emphatic sense, Somo veal'S SlUee it was my . 

b tl ' .' ··t·h t 1 ] t t t a toget er on 1e seven 1 , S lOWS a I, was no.' " 
·w_ 01'- 0 1; as e case may seem '0 ( OmrlllC, 0 pro ec our > privilege. on this floor, to spreak briefly of thE> history 

rights as a ~ommunity, and prevent the evils whiuhare a matter of secondary consideration with him. and sources of the souial evil, as found in the ancient 
increasing f~om year to year. And the fact that it was the first religious in.- Phallic cultus, in which paganism sanctified lust, and 
, Sunclay revelry at Newport is tho unavoidable stitution set apart for man's use after his taught that prostitution Was a religious duty. While I 

el'eation, and that for the perpetuation of the was thus speaking, Julia W'ard Howe entered the room, 
result of the popular theory that Sunday is a~d afterward commended the thought I had expressed. 

Oreator's name and work, gives it a place in re- 'th t . th B 't' h M b th 
Primarily a day of rest, and secol'ldarily a day Durmg e paB year, ill e fl IS useum, o~ 

ligion that no man may gainsay. What the throngh its literature and its· symbols, I have made 
for worship, if any' are religiously inclined. Lord designates as hoJy, who has the right to further investigation, all of which confirms the belief, 
Since rest is not inactivity', but chan!!e, and calla secondary matt01-? He who- does so sets that the double standard of morals for both sexes, and 

'-' , the idea that the woman alone is the sinner, while the 
since Newport, and the high-ways water and up his own judgment ag-ainst that of Gael man is essentially free, under the plea that he must 
1 dId' t't 11 fitt 1 t' . Of all the nnwarranted traditiollsregarding the needs seek indulgence, have corne by that philosophy 

-- an ea lug a I are we I ec a gIve reCl'ea- Sabbath which the Savionr condemned in the of history, which makes each, event at once cause and 
tion and rest, it is crowded when the sea and Jews, he never criticised their tenacity for the effect, from the earliest Oriental Paganism, in which 
shore allure the labor-worn masses thither. . 1 d impurity was made sacred, and lust was sanctitied; a 

partlCu ar ay. cultus under which every woman was expected, at least 
Those who have wealth and leisure to-luxuriate ,But who is making' the lnost ado about a pal'- once in her life, to prostitute her virtue, as an act of 
1 · 11 th d f th . k . 1 tl b t ticular day, the SabbataI'ialls or the Sunday- worship rendered to, t.he goddess of lust. rrhis ancient 
C lll'lng a e' ays 0 e w~e amle j 1e es . Phallicism corrupted all, which it touched, in Asia, 

'
Newport can offer, are naturally disturbed at keepei's? rrhe latter is the only party that IS Egypt,'Greece and Rome. The paganjslll of India is yet 

clamorinrr for specialleu-islation.· to enforce their t db't d th 1 't . f B· 'fill d this influx of the common herd. Newport un- ,-,'J permea e y 1 , an e sacrec my 0 enares, IS e 
day upon everybody. If the particular day is with Phallic shrines. Under Christianity these 111-

doubtedly furnishes, by open doors or il1direc- merely of secondary consider&tion, why compel fiuences. have been driven out. of the religious cultus, 
tion, a sufficient amount of intoxicating drinks men against their consciences to observe the first but they arecontip.ued in social life; the germs of the, 

regulation scheme come to us, not from the Europe of . 
to unsettle the better judgment of those who' day? Those who keep the Sabbath'.' according to-day, but from Asia and Egypt, from the centuries 

, . . 1" d l' d to the cOlnmandment" are satisfied with the law before the coming of Christ. 
come, and ·so SundaY-IS JO :1lty an . <. IS01' er.' of God upon the subject, and with all their rev- 'Ve shall never succeed in wholly correcting public 
It is easy to see in the-foregoing report of the el;ence 'for the seventh day, they have no desire opinion upon this important question, until we show 
1 . ' . 1 . thoughtful men that the regulation system, instead of 
ate action that the prImary consl( eratlOns are to cOllipel its observance by anyone. being a demand of modern civilization, is a relic of the 

not religions, though some may be disturbed Old World paganism. American slavery made light of 
ill public' worship. 'But the maJ'ority of . those OPPOSING" REGULATION." virtue, and of the marriage relation, that more children 

-! might be borb. for commercial purposes; souls and bod~e8 
who find summer homes at Newport, do not Tl;lO fourt.eenth annual meeting of the New to be sold..c.upon the auction block. Claiming no good, 

I 1 except immunity from disease, it is now supposed to· 
see~. facilities for religiou:s cu ture so much as York committee £01' the· prevention of State legalize social vice, that indulgence ,may be protected 
they seek" elegant leisure." Regulation of Vice. was held Tuesday evenillg, from its just penalty. This is not the question of a mo- . 

N '. ment, but of all time. Each one ought to strive to lift 
o,v if Sunday is primarily .a day for· the Feb. 25th, in the pf1rlo~'s of the "Isaa'c T. ,Hop- public opinion out of the pr~sen~' d~gr~ded status. 

physical good of ma.n, the rights of ~teamboat pel' Ho~e/' There was a good attendance of While we must oppose the legahzatIOn of VICe, we must 
anel 'I'al:-!r'oael" . c~'m' p' anl'es, . and of. .tIle .masses, l' t l' tl k h reJr' upon the purifying infiuences of our holy religion, 

. v fl'iene slntereS ee -In, Ie wor ,amollg w om was for the purity of thewotld and the success of the reform 
must beheareJ. > .... "Holiday business" is a legit- . Dr . .A. H. Lewis, from· whose . abl~ address we we seek to carry forward .. Hence it is, that·whoever, by 
imate' p"'r-t 'of.'.t·ra'·'d·."' ... W·'I·t·h- commo'n' car·r·l·eI·~s, anci h f 11' t t . t d' th pen or voice, or impulse; or ~o~ey or heart-throb; who-

u/. . . .:0 make t e ,0 o:w!ng' ex rae s, as ~'epor e III e ~ver by love or hate, or OPPOSItIon, or, greatest of all, by 
the maSSl3B.~:hq can}Jind 110' rest, except on Sun~ Philal.t. ~h'ropist. ' ..' a life of spotless purity, brings to bear however little in 
d " ' .. '. 1>, '.' ." , "0', • ;. • •• • • • • ' fa:vor ofsoc.ial purity and reform,isll:cting,inaccordance. 
ay, ai'e.e:nti~l~d .to·, all. which. that d,ay __ ,can pos- . ~he 'propOSItIOn to legalIze SOCIal VICe, ,IS. obJec~lOnaple WIth the WIll of the ]father, and SaVIOur, In the work; of 

_s~lHYc.)?!'.(~g:,~::rh-e;m9"~t_'J~rg~i~~~~F~-ltg,!95~l),te~ ~~ __ il:ls~_1l:l~n)'>poi~t~,that ~m~ sc~rgely .1{lio~B· :whereto be- .. lifting up a 1.t1st-stricken and sin7burde~~tl world. 
-I .•• .. 

'.; . 
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COUNT the mercies! count' the mercies! 
Number an the gifts of love; 

Keep a faithful daily record 
Of the comforts from above, ' 

Look at :tIl the lovely green spots 
In life's weary, desert. way; 

Think bow many cooling fountains 
Cheer our fainting hearts each day_ 

Count the mercies! count the mercies! 
See them' strewn along our way! 

OUIt coyresp0lldent, Rev. H. B. Maurer, writef 

~core in a deep, cup-like incision,called the pock..; 
l~t. The blazed or hewp.' portion of the tre~.Jyields 
a liberal supply of pure pitch, which rhri"s aoWh 
and is caught in the pocket, whence it is gath
erect in cans, and gradually heated, until, -when 
cool~d, it hardened into therosill of commerce. 
Somehow in the process, w~ did not learn how, 
a product is. obtained ~roni. which'turpentineis 
made. We were informed that the busi~essis 
managed by large c'ompaniesof men, who rent 
the trees, the usual price being about $5 per thO~l-. 
sand' for a season. The business has reaehed im
mense proportion~. 

Another thing which ~tpracted our attention 
was the great ,number of negroes and "razor
backed hogs." (Pronounced" hawgs. " ) Both 
of these specimens of animated eXIstence ap
peared far more numerous than in any part" of 
Florida we have visited; indeed, it seems to us, 
that one would not go far out of the way iil say
ing that they' equal, if they '40 not outnum
:)e1', those in all' Florida. The negroes- lounge 

his story. All jesting aside, the hawg is a queer . 
speCImen. 

'Our first stop in ,Florida was at Jacksonville
1 

the commercial metropolis of the State.. Arrived 
thel'e, we were not long in finding OUT old friends y 

Mr. andJ¥rs. CCBenedict Rogers~ to whose beau.; ." 
ti£u.l .. hom:e, on the '~astpank of the, 'St. John's 
River,'riearlyopposite to the city,. we found a 
most cordial welcome. 

. LESSON HELPS. 

An aI'tic~c which appeared in the R,ECORDElt,. 
in regard to the' use of Primary Lesson Helps· 
published by other denominations, moves me. It, 
seems hardly just to criticize these works, as; 
they l),re not published f()r us, and if they are not., 
suitable for our: work, we may'let them alone" 
which perhaps is the best way out of--the-difll .. · 
cu!tY .. This we can well afford to do, for we have 
in our own publications, helps eminently helpfllf 
and which are, in my judgment, superior to any' 
publi~hed by other d~nominations. The lesson 

. '··day;Mar:chJ2th,fo;ralle~t~ndecltl'ip; .. ,g,o~ng.:',:~to .... I.A.;.· .... T. ingtodpit~wit4, and therewith they . seem· Jound-to contain 
St. Louis, thence down the Mississippi to NevI eJontent. The same may be said of the hawgs. do·ctrines,.expressed in such beautiful, simple 
Orleans, across the Gulf to Cuba and J amaic8, \Ve' eould not help being reminded of, th~ story and yet forcible language, as to be entertaining 
thence across the Oaribbean Sea to Oosta Rica, Ul· we read not long ago, of a typical specimen of this and instructi v~ to the oldest and youngest. For 
the San Juan River, through the lakes Nica1'agur: :jhiftless type of the negro race. We say" of the Ghild's study, to prepare its mind for the 
and J\-Ionagua, and overland to the Pacific COB.si, ~his shiftless type," for we are glad to observe class work, this is all sufficient. But for the 
passing up which 1 shall go by Mexico, stoppin~ Ghat there is coming up in this country a fardif- teacher it is not at all sufficient, nor is any other 
off occasionally, thence to J..Jower California, SaIl Eerellt type of manhood ill this despised race: one help. 
Francisco, and overland home." Th6 REOORDEH [ntelligent, industrious, and thrifty m'echanics, It is an accepted fact among teachers, that the 
wishes him a pleasant, enjoyable trip. artizans, and laborers in the various departments work of the primary teacher is the most difficult 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Onr journey f~'om Savannah to Jacksonville 
was made by rai1, and was devoid of illcident whic.h 
would be of interest to the reader. For the lllost 
part the road runs through the nfiti ve pine woods, 
or the bog swamps, which abound in this eoun
try. The stat.jons are of tell Ine1'e Rhallties ill 8 
clearing, sllrronnded by-a half do)'.en other shan
ties, which constitutes all that is visible of a town 
that is, perhaps, loaded down with SOlne pre
tentious name. rfhe pine woods are suffering 
terribly from fires kindled from sparks which 
fall from the pass,ing engines, the grass and leaves 
being exceedingly dry £ron1 the 10ng-co1ltinued 
drought .. The air isfull of dust and smoke which 
would make traveling very uncomfortable excepi 
that we are seeking the balmy air of the sunny 
south, about which so much has been writ.ten, of 
which we have been expecting so much, and from 
which we are bound to get all the enjoyment and 

. elixir to be had, for the nloney and effort expend
ed. Then, too, the smoke is full of those piney 
odors which are said to be so .healing to sore 
throats, weak lungs, and disordered livers; so we 
open our windows and let ill another generous 
supply of it, which we find far 11101'e agreeable 
than the close, stifling air of the cal', which some 
of our fellow-travele~s insist on breathing, over 
and over again, for the hundredth t~me, without 
change or admixture of new material.' 

,)f hunlan industry, are to be found among them, in the school No Ol1e is properly prepared to 
and their numbers are increasing. A more court- teach the ('h-£l,z'l'(J;u, until he has Inastered al1 r 

e011S, obliging, and efficient set of trainlllen cau- even the minutest details of the lesson; and this· 
not be found 011 any railroad in the U'nited States, can never be accomplished by the study of any. 
G~lan can be found on ahnost any Florida-road, Ol1e help, whetl1er it be the Helpiny Harul, Pe-· 
and they are, almost without exception, colored lonbet's Notes, 01' the Sunday-selLOol T£mes, al
Luen. But we are drifting from the story. On though'these are probably the three best helps 
being addressed with the usual salutation, "How for teachers .. Not one, but all, should be stud-, 
,rye do this morning? " one of these shiftless ied, meditated, upon and prayed 'over. ,: The 
cellows replied, "Oh, sah, Ise perrec'ly 'tented t.hought is, that much mOl'e depends upon the 
dis l11a wnin', perfec'ly 'tented, sah." 'When asked work of the teacher tllan upon the study the child 
GO ·explain how he had arrived at that felicitous will put upon the lesson before the class hour; 
3tage of human experience, he added, "vVell, you therefore, the teacher should be so filled with the 
3ee, sah, Ise not quite so rich as Mistah C'nelius I lesson, that when he comes before his class, be can 
Vand'bilt, and Ise not quNe so po' as Job's tur- give his whole attention to his class, instead of 
key, and so, as I..se struek de happy mejum 'tween dividing it between class and Quarterly. It is 
dose twu gent~u~n, Tse perfec'ly 'tented, sah, pel'- folly to think that any set of 'questions and a11-
fec'ly'tented~" . It was perfectly obVIOUS, that swers can be arranged, which will be suitable for 
these" dal'kies" had" struck the happy mejum," all classes, and the tea.cher who is so indifIel'entto' 
so far as the contentlnent is eoncerned, but so far the needs of his class, as to be willing to go be-
as the medium ground between ., dose two gem- fore them, ask them questions in the bo()k, and 
men" is concerned, it must be confessed that· allow thelll to I'ead the answers, would be of just 
they stand luuch more nearly related to the pro- about as much ~in the Sabbath-school as a 
verbial turkey, than to the autocrat of the New- moderatelY'intelligent parrot. Let us use such 
YO~'k Central and Hudson River Railroad sy'S':. helps a.s seem best to OUI' peculiar needs, and of 
tern. Ahd if all the reports concerning the hab- course helps that teach lies are not helps at alL , 
its of these people are true, should the aforesaid It seems much like a lack of faith in God, and 
shadow of a bird think of roosting near one of of confidence in those whom we have put in charge 
their cabins, Mr. Job might as well make an as- of these things, for us to look outside of our own 
signment, at once, of all rights, titles, etc., therein, denomination for them.. If we as teachers do 
obligating his heirs, assigns, etc., to do the sam~ our 'part in the way of ' study and prayer, it. will 
forever. ot the hawg we forbear to speak in be of. less importance what helps the children 

As we ride through these pine woods, our at- detail. He is a specimen of the hog kind, whose use. Pray for each member of the~lass indi-
tention is called to the tar and rosin. industry; peculiarity is, that in ordinary flesh" t~e heavi- vidually; pray for understanding and Go<i's guid
We had seen hundreds of barrels of "rosum," as est parts are from the ears fo~ward .. It is said snce, that we may presen't the truth in the way 
the natives call it; on the wbarves and various that the natives catch them (when ,they can), most applicable to the individual life of, each 
kinds of transport boats, as we entered the harbor hold the~ up by the ea·rs, and if the body out- mem:berof the class, and w~ have every assurance 
of' Savannah, and had wondered where it all . weighs the head, the animal is in good condition of ~ rich harvest of souls for ,Christ. E. o. O. 

came from. Here we get, at least, a partial an- ~o ,kill. We, hear(i'" our conductor say that our 
ewer to our unasked question.' The trees for train ran over several without injuring them. 
miles and miles along! the line ~f the road have When ,they saw the. train _ approaching, they 
heen latd under tribute to this ind~l?try. The turned upon their sides upon the rails, and when 
",tapping," as it is called, consists in scoring the',,,. the ~ntire train had passed ,.over them,theY"got 

. treefrOlll one-fourth to C)ne,!,ha1f· of its circum~ up and .went on their ,way.. Wedid:not seethis; 
fer~nce,. and for adist8nce of ,two .orthreeieetandare£ree to say (since we do not expect again 
perpendicul~rly,termiQ.atin:gat ,the· base of· the' to meet that CQUdllQtoi' ),'tha.twe didnoth6IievB. 

TWO SIDES TO A QUESTION. 
To the Editor of the SAllBATHlboOBDEB. /., r!' , . 

Will you please- allow nl8,tO IDaJte some re
marks on the other . side o£~the; "q uestioll llis
cus'sed in sri. artiole' in the ," REOORDER .ofFeb .. 
27th, entitled'" Wh8.i'wi11betAe:Ii~r-ve~py"··' ! 

I would ··liotdepteCigtRiri~the]e8stthe~.~Q.l'}h 
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aud merit of our-own lesson helps. ' The Help
'£ng Ifand can 'hardly be surpassed in' its 'value,l 
as an aid to our older scholars in their study of 
the lessons, and it is a very easy matter for one 
to teach a cla~s of mature-minded men, and 

, , 

" 

when that is over, that their 'worship for the 
Sabbath is complete. They can _,then -,visit, 
gossip about the fashions, paying crops, market 
reports, etc. Or, if they remain at home, they 
may, while away the time readi~g ~politics, 
novels or general worldly news., '. 

about those countries.' In Japan, he said, the~e'was a 
gr,pwing feeling toward proper, Sabbath keeping. Of The 
last birthday of the Mikado fell on Sunday, and the im
perial reception was put off to.the following day. He be
lieved that the university and government at Tokio also 
observed the Sabbath. Touching on th~ general ques-
tion he said: ' ,1 'women wit}l it as a basis., ,But I can hardly 

" conceive of even our most efficient teac!Iers as 
successfully hnpressingthe lesson, upon the 
hearts of an " infa.ntile brigade" of 'from' forty 
to fifty bright-eyed, mischievous "young Amer
icans," inheriting all the independence and rest
'lessness of : western life from the -Helpi'ng Hand. 
I can ~f~ncy him succeeding, as ,admirably in 

Now if we keep the Sabbatho,nlY'iol.'--: selfish 
motives, have we any assurancetliat'tlierecorn= 
-ing angel. will give .us any more' credit J9r it. 
than if we kept Sunday or Monday? Itseems~ 
to me that if as much stress were placed "upon 
keeping the Sabbath holy and acceptable unto 
the Ldrd, as there is on keeping: the Seventh 
'day,our denomination would belarger,more 
righteous and more powerful, and· our banner 
would ere long float triumphantly .from sea- to 

'--"T-anY'soconvinced-that..:..the ~"",<,,,,·,,,,,,,,t-c' ItfY-('I-Glu-r-lnSlil'lil!----~ 

holding their attention, ana' drawing the lesson 
out from them, as if he had given each one a 
Hebrew BiQle to learn the lesson from. We have, 
indeed, a most excellent children's help in the 

-. -Bcibbtdh, Visitor. "A copy ought to be found in 
ev:ery family' in the denomination' containing 
children. Many of our people do take and ap
preciate this little sheet, but it frequently hap-
'pens, especially in our moredistall:t churches, 

w~ek late, or, if on time, a severe 
t 

ehurcb.~andthelitt1e' ones 'are thus left with ue 
, appro:pri~te helps to their study of the next 

week's lesson, unless they can be provided with 
children's quarterlies, which our Board is unable 
to furnish, or their parents, come to the l;escue 

sea. " B. 

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. 

A Ineeting was held under the auspices of the 
American Sabbath Union at the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall,23d St. and 4th Avenue, March 11, 1890. 
Judge ,E. T. Flancher presided. 

Dr. MacArthur, in addition to his reported 
remarks in the article enclosed, said: ,- If I lived 
a~ong the· Mohammedans I would keep FriJay, 

tions is linked with the order and character of our' peo
ple that T cannot forbear to utter my impression that it 
is of prime importance that Christian men and women 
cometo a sense of their obUgation, arid unite in demand
ingfrom the government such legislation as shall secure 
quiet, rest, andopportunity for attendance on, the means 
of grace on the Sabbath." ' 

, He said that this could be done without interfering 
with religious liberty. The governmOOlt itself should 
cease its labors, close st~res, places of amus~ment, and 
stop the transmission of the mails on the Sabbath, and, 
furthermore, the laws Bhouldbe enforced. In that case 
we might have less of corruption, and more of honesty 
am()ng our officials. 

A vote of thanks to the speakers was passed and the 
meeting closed with the Doxology. 

t ' , 

Dwight L. Moody, in speaking of the ten 
commandments, when he came to the day said, 
"That a seventh part of'time the spirit of 

I:fi he lived in Europe suppose mIS!?lOnary. wor In 
no day, or on the Bowery in this city. fully studying this qllestion, writes, "I am led 

and help them out. But ought we, as individ
uals, to ask the schools to furnish these helps 
from the Sabbath collections? I know of teach-

'among the heathen on l\1:ott St. he would wor- to believe, as far as I can see, that Saturday is 
ship in their Joss house. This is the logic of the Sabbath of our Lord. Do pray for me that I 
such a position. He further said: may receive more light. I do so want to follow 

This subject is confessedly a difficult one. Like all my Saviour's example, I do not wallt to shrink 
important questions it is not free from embarrrassment. from anything he wants me to do;" A gentle
In a country like this, in which we have representatives 

',~ from every nation in the world, of all phases of social man, Mr. Small, by name. has attended our ser-
ers in primary classes who take the Helping life and grades of religious opinion, there can be no una- vices two Sabbaths; he says he is convinced th8:t 
Ha'nd for their own edification, and make pro- nimity in thought or practice. We cannot, therefore, Saturday was the original Sabbath. I met a, 
visions for securing primary quarterlies for expect that db the people will observe the Lord's day, gentleman at Moody's meeting, Thursday, who 
their own classes" thus reserving 'their collections but we have a ri~ht to expect that all Americans will said voluntarily, "the Dlinisters niake our theo-
to aid our' Boards in the dissemination of the observe the American Sabbath like American citizens. logy for us I do wish they wOl'ld -!!'ollo th 

Dr. MacArthur then traced the history of,the Sab- . " "J' w, e 
truth; and who naturally::-rresire these collections bath-day, saying that it was a recognized institution Bible. I believe it teaches the Sabbath, and 
to be appropriated to this object rather than to long before the promUlgation of the fourth COll1,mand- would like to keep it." I was surprised at this 
purchasing helps for older scholars who are ment. God's laws are not true simply because he confession from a man occupying his position. 
abundantly able, and should be enterprising and formulates them, but,he formulates them because they Mr. Moody told some plain'things in his talk 

are true. r.rhe wh<?le jurisprudence of the world is based H 
ambitious enough not only to take but to pay on the ten commandments, and pre-eminent among yesterday. is subject was Luke's G'ospel 
for the Helping Hand for themselves. If all these stands the fourth. divided thus: 1. Gospel of Praise; 2. Thanks-' 
th~ Sabbath-schools in our denomination would The man who lifts his hand against the Sabbath is an giving; 3. Prayer; 4. Gospel of Womanhood; 
appropriate to the support of our Boards the enemy to mankind, to his country, to God himself. No 5. Gospel of the Poor; 6. Gospel of the' Lost; 
money they are now using for the provision of authority can abrogate this commandment. It makes 7. Gospel of Tolerance. On each point 'he en-

, no difference whether we observe the first day or the 
Sabbath-school cards, primary and. advanced ~arged. He spoke quite feelingly on the con-seventh, but one-seyenth of our time mnst be scrupu-
quarterlies, and the families individually would lously set aside for religious observance. dition of the lost women in this city. "Suppose 
supply t!teir own needs, the day would not be The speaker went on to say that God has laid down a poor fallen woman should come into this 
far distant ere our Publishing House could sup- this law with clearnesH in our physical constitutions as church, what sort of a reception would you give 
ply tnese indispensable helps. Till then, if the well. 'It is certain that the body needs rest every her?" 

seventh day. This idea will be found through all the 
lessons in the Sabbath Visitor could be published ancient writers. I attended church not many miles from 
two weeks in advance, rather than one, it would SABBATH MEANS RES'I' DAY. this city a short time ago. The usher went 
be a great help to those more distantly situated. Passing to the direct observance 9f the Sabbath, Dr. down the, aisles,and men would shake their 
There may possibly be some "influences de roga- MacArthur said: heads, no room in this pew. Soon he found an 

, The first thing in the proper observance of the d8:Y is d 
tory to continued Sabbath-observance in the the idea of rest. Sabbath-day maans, pause day, cease empty one an gave ,me a seat, but I trembled 
study of these Sunday periodicals. " But it seems day, rest day. This thought ought to run through all through all the services lest the owner should 
to me there is a graver cause for disloyalty to our social economy, and I'would insist ,that all forms of come and look me over to see if I were well 
the Sabbath, to be found alike in families whose work 'he, reduced to a minimun. My chief charge enough dressed. One man thus met the owner of 

. children have or have not been dieted on Sun- against the Sunday paper is that a vast amount of 'work a pew; he was seated in the pew-the owner came, 
has to be done by those who distribute it. ..In addition d ' 

day publication helps. Such families are not to the idea of rest comes't.he idea of religious activity. in,looke him' over, and wrote, "I own this 
confined to' any particular church or locality, Our life on thatday at least is to be consecrated to the pew," answer, "do you? How much do you pay 
hut are to be found in all quarters of our de- service of God. fOl' it?" repl;ij, C "seventy-five dollars." To 
,nomination." They seem to think 'if they keep ,This idea precludes all Sunday amllsements and ex-' which he calmly replied, keeping his seat, how-
the seventh, day, it make's no difference how ~'ursions, and here comes in the Sunday paper. The -ever, "a splendid bargain; I honor your judg-
th b 't th t l~b t t 't Sunday newspaper secularizes-th..~" mind~" ... Half an hour ment." But most of us would have "got ou't." 

ey 0 serve 1; ey are a 1 er y ol1se 1 as spent in reading it is a poor preparation for private de- . ' , 
a day of physicall'est, recreation, or convenience; votion. There are,ao.me-n.Q.bl~Le;,cC(3ptions, but six times "The Collegiate Reformed Church, corner of ' 
'theymay'patronizetp.e barber, grocer or butcher, a week they contain enough things you would not like,~ Twenty-ninth street- and Fifth avenue, has 
attending service~'to suit.their-pleasure--or' 'CUfl- your ~amily to read on ordinary days, let alone Sundays. 'called the Rev. David J. Burrell, ,of the West
osity. If a canvass were to he made of this In conclusion Dr. MaQArthur said he wi~hed the minster Presbyterian Church, Minneapolis. 
class,' nine~tenths of them would be found with- proper observance of the-Sabbath might be regarded as They offer him ten thousand dollars. The con-

, . a privilege. 
out the RECORDER,or any other religious period- Dr. Taylor then made an appeal for money to carryon gregation now numbere about two hundred peo-
icals in the,p.ouse: They are indifferent to our the work, and a collection ,was taken up. Kenneth 'pIe of a Sunday, and they must l,ave some one 
denomina.tional work, a.nd opposed, to foreign MaoKenzie, a bookbinder, in this city, made the next who will draw. Joe Jefferson, or Tony Pastor 
missions, simply becausetheykriow 1;10 more of address. Regave Borne i~terestingpersonalexperienceB, might find it -to their finanCial good to change 
th"d" 'f'" " 'b ' t h' t' t 'd and appealed especially to'workingmen to aid in brillg- fields of lab,'or. Study. the them' es anno, un' ced " em, ali. o course area ouas muc ill erese "ing about:this muoh-needed reform. ' '') 
,int~eIn, 8s·;s:m.iser is in, charity. , There ,is ,:~;- ':SABBATH LEGISLl.TION.' , by"th~r:pulpit.for the Sundaysermons. "For the 
au(jthet_cl8.slfwho,attena",chur6h, ,and perhaps Bishop Abdrews, whol1asjust returned f~om a ,visit, nexjimonth .the S:unday morning subject will be ~ 

", Sa.~bath .. school,h~gUl8.dy,whoseem.to thinJi, toChina,J~pl;tn'aridOorea,told,somei~teEeBting things 'Socia.lism.''', . 
'," "'~"',~. "'.:'" , " " , ,,', ~ 

,"'"--: l' ·.:.........---1 
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. ONWARD. 
. ,Arguo not 

Against heaven's hand orwill, nor bate a jot 
---~~--,---~~~-Of lieai·t oi~ hope; but still bear up and steer 

;L'tight onwar~.· . 
-. John .1JIUtvn. 

,V HEHEVEH in llature one finds ·organic matter, 
there is found alaw'in 'operation whereby there 
is e\Tel' alLonward alldupwal'cl development .. 

IN this IS the difference between the kingdom 
of life and the killgdoln of the lifeless, In life 
t.here is growth, development, progress; in the 
lifeless all is stationary. 

AIm we followers of Christ ?';.L' Do. we possess 

.. -, 
pl:ofession,. and ~lle ha.p.n~vC3r s~en~"those who 
were dear to her want for the 'c()mforts of1ife, 
she would have' kept her sweet influence· at) 
home .. But her noble heart could not bear to' 
f;)ee her mother and '" the . girls" want for . the 
little luxuries so ne~f3s!3a,~Y:_~Q,.tJl:elif~ of r(3fine
mentand culture. Herfirstwork·.away from 

. . hOlne was nursing.· Sh~ nursed one ,old lady 
. who ·w~s SQ cross tohe:r it was enough to have 
sent het home disgusted·and 'willing to' live in 
poverty.' She. promoted herself from a nurse
girl to a primary·,teacher. She always looked 

. [V()£. XLVI; No. 12. 
. ' , .. : . _. ~ ~ .:..~- ::: ~;' 

Richard the . Third. (Shakespeare), 
'. 15th, century 2d half. 

HerirytbeEighth (Shakespeare), 
_. . 16th century,l~t half. 

The Monastery (Scott), 
16th century, 1st half. 

Kenilworth (Scott), . . . 
16th century, 2d half. 

The Abbott (Scott);;. ". ,. 
. , .' ......... 16th century),.2dhalf. '. . 
Unknown to HiBtbry{ubarlott~,Yonge), 

. . 16th centUry '2d half. . . 
Judith Shakespeare (William ~lack)" . 

. . ..... 17th century, 1st half.._._ 
The FOl'tunes of Nigel (Scott), . 

. . 17th century, 1st half. 
A IJegend of Montrose (Scott); 

17th century, 1st half. 
Woodstock Scott), .. ' 

17th century, 2d half. 
Peveril of the Peak (Scott),' 

.. - - .. - . 17th century,2d half. 
Old MOrtality (Scott), 

, . # 

'fonyar'd to something high and noble. ~Sh~e 
filled her. spare time with study and writing. 
How happy sh~must have been' when she be
came able-to support the homefolks in comfort, 
by'the use of her pen!. 

17th century,2d ttalf. 
. Lorna Doone (Blackriiore), .' 

A VARIABLE CONSCIENCE. 

. . 17th century,.2dhalf. 
Henry Esmond (Thackeray)", . 

18th century, 1st half. 
The Heart of Mid-Lothian (Scott), 

18th century, 1st half. 
Waverly (Scott), . 

18th century, 1st half. 
Barnaby Rudge (Dickens), '. 

18th century 24 half. 
A Tale of Two Cities (Dickens), 

t.he Son of God? There we have life. 1 John It:;; there ever a time in life when a person can 
5 : 12. If so, let us be sure' that we are found afford to be less conscientious than at other 

times? It is doubtless true that we often act 
fulfilling the law. of o.ur s?iritu~l .being,_ ~r~willg as though conscience had a more rightful voice We present 'above a list of plays and nov.: 
in grace, advanCIng Inplet:y.,? rlSlng'tQ-a hIgher in what we. regard asli~e. duties than mere els,arr'ang.~.9.-._~.!~h . ..;!!l~qQ_£~.1:.~_~~qj;'.::!:.~_~t:I,.::::::.~,,,.~~~"'!i,,~,'l;,~,,-,".r';''''Y''"''_t 

18th century, 2d half. 

.---,.""'."" .. '"':.":,,.::"' ....... ""-."'""' .... " .... typ~-o£-~l!8l.igieus.··,life~····,···, .. ·"'··" .. ,,··,····,··,,··,., .. , ................ -..... " ... , .. , ..... ".-........ ~ .. ~.~ .. "' .. "'.'---.. : '-pieasureS-lJ"r-pel'Snnal--gratrftcations;"'--'Wff ... ·maln3·- ~b;Ji'~f"'that -iLthe~:wmks-IDentio.n.@d-.a-re-l~ad~in-~. __ _. 
~---:::-~::::-:-:::-=-=';-- --, -' --'.1 l)1oi-e imp~:atiye iii .w~n:kt~an in play;.·· When the'.order in 'whi~h the; are her~ set down the 

.. S WH T WE MAKE IT a young boy was straInIng hIs eyes to I'ea~, as· ..., ' 
LIFE I A .' he stood in the center of a crowded car at nIght, read~rcannot faI~ to gaIn a m.ore t?an respec~-

BY j\IIS~ }~L\ SHAW. a stranger laid his hand on the boy's arm, and able Idea of EnglIsh and ScottIsh hIstory. It IS 
There are some people in this world who cast said good-naturedly,. "Shut your book, .my boy, not claimed that this is an exhaustive list of his

Illure b~'ightness and sunshine over the path of do your studying at h~~e; yo'?; wil~ need your torical novels and dramas, relating to these two 
] iie in one day, than others in a long life-time. 1 e Ydes, takt1e ~~~te?f t,htem

l
· " But'I' replIeld thed~tar~: countries, but the aim has been to make a list 

e you 1, 1 Isn a esson,- m on y rea Ing. . ... . . 
The secret of this suhtle chann '\vhich never He would o-ladly have saved his eyesight from whIClh, whIle IncludIng every emInent work In 

fails to find achnl1'81's \vherever it is found, is that.' the duty of study; he would not so gladly save this department, shall also give the history with 
Home people are t~ble to look on life through it from the enjoyment of mere reading~ And as few bi-eaks as possiple. Another object has 
,; rosy glasBes," and take pleasure in finding so we are like~y to. be ll?re anxious £01' ?ur been to select those authors who have most truly 
some u'ood trait in evel'vthinQ' that chances to health on.a raIny chur~h-nIght than ~ a raI~y reflected the sp' iI-it.of the times of which they 

'-' .J LJ concert-nIght or the nIght of an evenIng SOCIal '. 
come in contact with th81u; while 011 the other gathering. We make conscience O'ur ally in. a tr:eat, ~lthout regard. to the amoLlnt, of. merel.y 
hand, there are people who never see any good contest aO'ainst duty; we make it our enemy In hIstorIcal matter whICh may be founu In then 
in their neighbors, but look 011 the whole human a contestOagainst personal gratification. But if boo'ks; . This must explain the introduction of 
race as a set of "rascals." ,Ve often hear we regard every moment of life as pre-empted "J udith ShaKespeare" a novel with but few act
preachers, whose duty it is to teach us how to .dbYtdutty, lif ~t~ rememd bter thtat

t 
wdhat iteishnaoltl fioucr

l 
ual historical facts, b~t which takes us back into 

b 'U Y 0 COl IS our u y no .0 0, w s n . . ' 
uxtraet the "s\veeh;" from life, as the ee ex-' that the voice of conscience ought never to be the very England In whIch the Bard of Avon 
tracts honey from the flowers, tell their congre- stilled,-that it is as much our lawful monitor dwelt. 
gations that thh human race has no honor, but "in pleasure-seeking as in the harder lines of In regard to the character of Shakespeare's 
'~I'nl<s (leepeI' I'ut,O fIA.,Laudation as time rolls. conscious service. There is but one voice of b h 11 th t' t 11 k 
'-' ... \. '-' f k d f 1 S S r' daughter, a outw om a a IS ac ua y now:,n 
\Vhile we who are of all age of accountability l'igh~ _~='_W~l~~~:Il_~ ... ~~_~~=. ,'t1Jws. is her name and the name and occupation of the 
know tliat the curse of sin has rested on our race man she married, it may be said that the con-
.from the first gennration down to the present, GOOD LITERATURE. ception by Black, is a perfectly legitimate theme. 
and will last, ·through time, yet we also know -.-~-,-,,~.~---,---.-. This novel is not professedly historical, any 
that Ohrist came upon earth to teach us to fo1'- DRAMAS AND HISTORICAL NOVELS AN AID TO THE more than is an ordinary novel of life and 
give and love one another. And when we have STUDY .OF HISTORY, mannel'S in 'the nineteenth century. It silnply 
.learned this lesson we may always be able to (Continued.) portrays a girl's life in the early days of the 
look on the" bright side" of life. The following list may serve to illustrate how seventeenth century, just as a novel now would 

There are sonle people who imagine them- dramas and historical novels may be so arranged a .girl's life in modern London orN ew York. The 
sel ves,imposed -upon, and will sit and brood over as to give an almost connected narrative. T'he historical facts are as incidental to the work as 
their petty troubles until life becomes a burden works of Shakespeare and Scott, it will be seen, an account of the Queen's Jubilee, or the con
as they thjnk or them, and yet they can no more cover almost the entire ground of English and test over" Home Rule," would 'be toa novel in 
live without this pastiute than a fish c.an live out Scottish history: t.his century. This is quite a different matter 
or its natural element. Whenl think of a mali- Cymbeline (Sliakespeare};--' from thf!tQf making a heroine from a character 

. I 1 thO k f 1 1 Legendary, History of Britain. 
eious temperament a ways In 0 a sc 100 - King Lear (Shakespeare), who probably never existed, asin the case of the 
Inate of mine who had been ill treated, and some '. Legendary, History of Britain. mal'den l'n "Unknown to History," who, if she ,Macbeth (Shakespeare), 
one reminding her of it., she replied, "Life is . Half Legendary, History of Scotland. had existed, must have affected the history of Hm'old (Bulwer), 
too short to bBal' Inal ice." Norman Cpn'l!,.lest of England, 10613. that time considerably. Oharlotte Yonge has, in-

l 'f . t 1, t.L· t . f t Oount Robert of Pans (:~cott), . . 
.Jl e IS" 00 SuOl' ' LO .grleve over pas HUS or ,- First Crusade, 11th century, 2d half. deed, contrived to avoid ·the pitfalls into which 

!lnes. 'We should endeavor to do as much good r.rhe Betrothed (Scott), her- sllbJ'ect would naturally lead her, by making . 'Third Crusade, 12th century, 2d half. 
ns possible. We can all do something, if it is no ~ehe T'alisman (Scott),'· .~ her heroine take no more real part in the events 

k k · 11 t Tllird Crusade, 12th century, 2d half. 
11101'e than to spea. ~In( y 0 everyone we Ivanhoe (Scott), . . . , of that stirring'time than might have belonged 

t A 1 h tt d· t 1 '1 After Third Crusade,12th century, 2<1 half. f S ' moe '.' U( W en we are a ,en 'Ing 0 our ( m Y King John (ShakesPt:are), . to any maid of honor of ·Mary Quet(n:o .. cots 
duties we nl~yput on a cheerful·. countenance. . 13th centu'ry, 1st hal{. 'retinue, . Many writers, f()l~ the sake of the live-

f 1· 1 Castle Dangerous (Scott),.· , . 
In order to make a success 0 .. ife we lnust (0 Time of" Black Dougluss," l'3th century, 2d half. "liness of the ~tory, would have made her so prom-
1nore than simply look and ~peuJc. .Richard t?e ~:~~~n~.u~~h~k:~¥.eare), inent that her conduct could ~ot have failed to 
" ·.r:l.fe shou' 1'11)e full ~). f earnest work, rI'he Fair Maid of Perth (Scott), . ff L th '1 h' t '1 t It h·' h l't 

~ '- . . Robert III. of Scotland, Uth century, 2d half. e em, e rea IS orICa .even s, a resu w lC We are not here for holidays ;Oll r Ii ves are not for Sh) .. '.. f 
Henry the Fourth ( akespeare, 0 l·S easy to see would r. ender the hiBtorical part 0 dr:eaming." :- . Uth century, 2d half, 15th centory, 1st half . 

. I ·tl.1in.k I have never' heard of a more ·.noble Henry the Fifth (Shakespeare), 0 the book . very misleading. It, must. be ·reinelll-
,15th century, 1st half. 1 1 d·ff £ 

example .of 'life's he£n{Jwhat 'We lnuko H, ,than Henry the Sixth, ·Parts 1. and II. (Shakespeare), bered that an hist~ricanove .. l ers l'~'m~v,ery 
. 15th century, 1st half. .. . o·ther in .. thl.· s ·regard. , that t. he h. er .. 0 ~nd herb ... iu,e. s . the trials awl strllggles o£!Lonisa May· Alcott's r.rhe Last of the B.arons J8ulwer), . 

YOutllf'lll (laYd. It seems.aln,lOst incredible that . - 15thcentury~ half.) may not .h~ld.thel·eader'schiefattention~ ,In. 
<:I • Henry the Sixth, Part III. (Shakespeare , 

~his writer, whose memo.ry-,the American people" 15th century, 2d half. . "The.Abbot"'~~thenminal hero~nd:q~,l'oi;u,e'l1re, .. 
, hold so sacred, rose so slowly·, as she did. Per- Q~entin DU~:f~~~~~~}~ce, 15th century, 2dha1f. . Roi'and, rGraemeand.: 08.th.~ri.ne.Sel1~~:m~'oou~tp.e 
haPfiif. he~.f~ther h.ad ,been s uccess£ui· in his An~le o~G-ei~:~e~~~~]~9t)ll~t.4()~!ltllry,~<lllalf.c.aqS(>rllingiyintel'_~sting"~pa,~'t,?terj:8;·t9~S~R~~1~h: 

• \ -' ---~ ,
':-I~' 



Queen. It is plain why·this must be the case· 
if the historical aspect i~ to be truthfully niain-· 
tainecl, and the story made interesting at the same 
time. Thel'efore, it. must be unders~ood, that the 

· condemnation passed in anothe~.p'aper upon the 
historiealnovel, which gives a prominent place . 

. to an obscure or .imaginary· character, applies 
o~ly to those cases 'wheretlieaetions of the chal:"
.aoter must' affect the real f~cts in the case. . It 
is a fact, that lllany novelists fail to make this 

· distinction. Scott knew just how to tread on this 
delicate groulld, and that is what makes his works 
so'valriable and trustworthy.' 

(To be continued). 
.~==·;::-c:.=:::· ==================== 

...•• ___ ::._::.: .. ::,-.-•• -0-•• --' 

-rrHr~ Kentucky University, at Lexington, has just 
opened its doors to won~en, ~\Ving to--tlle . efforts. of the 
Kentucky Equal Rights Assbchitiou. It has··now twenty 
yonng women enrolled. 

--1\ CLOOl{ tower is to be erected at Ledbury, in Hert
a l.D;emorial. to 'Elizabeth 1?arrett Browning. 

· her early verse describes. the.:.scenery 
. ___ rrHl~ educational system in force in India is 

ing proportions whioh may be called nationaL Nearly 
four millions of boys are· in schools, less or more under 
the inspection of government, and the education of girls 
is fairly begun. 

-··D. K. PgARBON, 0f Chicago, has, during the last few 
years, given nearly 8800,000 to western educational in
stitutions, and he enjoys the luxury of giving, believing 
it to be not only a legitimate use of wealth, out one that 
brings the greatest satisfaction to the gIver. 

--THE Ki~g of Siam is about to send :/;lve Siamese boys 
I, 

to the United States to be educated at his own expense. 
It is the king's custom to educate the sons of the noble
men and the princes of his domain in various countries, 
and when they return to Siam appoint them to high 
government positions. 

·-'rHE Ma~litoba Government has published its school 
oill abolishing all Roman Catholic -separate schools 
within the limits of the province. The French Canadian 
element proposes to resist the operations of the bill if it 
becomes a law, and it is feared th11t a se.rious race and 
roligious conflict is imminent. 

-Up to Dec. 10, 4,632 students in American colleges 
had expressed their willingness to go as missionaries 
foreign fields. Of these 78 pel' cent are men, 22 percent 
women, 35 per cent graduates, 27~ per cent are Presby
terians, 18 pe,r cent Congregationalists, 14 per cent 
Methodists, l1Y2 per oent Baptists. Forty denomina
tions are represented. 

--IN Western Tufkestan~where there .are no schools, 
the Russian government has fitted up some railway car
riages, to which teachers have been appointed .. These 
carriages make brief sojourns at various stations. The 
children are gathered and given lessons-in reading, writ
ing and grammar, after which, school·ho.use and teacher 
are conveyed to the next strl.tion. 

r,EMPE~ANCE. 
... =-============== 

-THE order of Good Templars, numbering about 500,-
000, are about to enibody the Chautauqua idea in the 
more thorougn,-education of its 'members, by establish

. ing reading circles, and the adoption of a three years' 
course' of study, covering all the ground of the temper
ance reform. 

-h is-computed that in the NetherlandS the yearly 
consumption of tobacco averages seven pounds for each 
individual.·' Europe's averag~ is 'not so generous, being 
only" two and one half pounds; ,but our own 11 nited States 
gives an average of four and one half poun:ds of tobacco 
to each inhabitant .. 

-IT may be affirmed that morphiomania has become 
one of the vices of.t4e ~ay, 'ana-"We may' . almost lay it 
down as a rule t4at any patient-·who for thirty. consec
utive days takes'rtlOrphine injections will ever after be a 

. victim to the' habit, even :when the symptoms of the 
prima~ym~lady shall'hav.e completely disappeared; and 
It. will thenceforth be a matter of. no little difficulty to. 

. cure t.h~·J;ll~r~h~rte' habit,·. ;now' become a disease mo~e 
. rel:>elliou~thnIl~he'affe.otiibIl' for which· the~e . injeotion's 
, wel·e~firBt'ord~recl;· ',' . -, . 

. , -GERMANY'S own papers and st&tisticsrefute . the 
claim that li~tle drunkenness exists in that beer-loving 
country. Witness the following current item f~om the 
German press: "Germany 'annually spends 430,QOO,OOO 
marl{s for its army, but not much less for its alcoholic 
drinks, which cost-406,OOO,OOO marks. Statistics show 
that theintemperateelass furnishes' thirty per cent of 
all the insane, fifty per cent of all the poor~ ;(1.I?-d seventy 
per centlof all the criminals." 

AF'.rE~ 'i'BE BoY.'-:":'Duririg the recent Chicago Conven
tion, one of the delegates, a young' business' man '.from' 
Bos~on, fell in with a burly,red-faced"Chicagoan, who 
had evidently just been patronizing the bar. IIi the 
. course of the conversation~' the man 'frOlu' Chicago said: 
"What are xou. fellows trying to do down at the Battery? 
You are hot on temperance I see by the papers. Do you 
think you could make a temperance man of me'?" "]Sfo, " 
replied the delegate, "we evidently couldn't do ~iiuch 
with you; but we are after your boy." At this unex
pected retort, the man dropped. his jocular tone, and 
said, seriously, "'VeIl, I guess you have got the right of 
It. If somebody had been after. me when I was a boy, I 
shouldbe a better man to-day." 

f~et down, in spite of some aifficulty fro in the per cola
tion of water near . the bottom, which was stopped by 
freezing. Except for this ingenious method, the sinkjng 
of the shMt would, it seems, have beenpracticallY'im
possible on account of the great inflow of w:~ter.-Bail
way Age. '. 

INSOMNIA is rightly re'garded af:l one of the ll1arksof an 
overwrought or worried ~ervous system; and Co~v~l'sely, . 
we may take it that sound'sleep lasting for a reasonable' 
pe:r;i~d,. say fl'om six to Jl,ine hours in the case of adults, 
is a. fair test of nel;vous cOIilpe tenae. Vadous accic1ell tal 
causes may temporarily--interfere . with Hleep in the 
healthy.' But still the rule holds good; and a normal 
.brain reveals its condition by obedience to this· daily. 
rhythmic variation. Custom .can do much to contract· 
one's natural term of sleep, a fact of which we are oon-

. stantly reminded in these CHLYS of high pressure; but the' 
process is t.oo artificial to oe freely employed. Laborious 
days with scanty intervals of rest go far to secure all the 
needful conditions of insomnia. 

rrINTING INCANDESCEN'l' LAMP BULBs.-·Jl'he following 
recipe is due·to Mr. Arthur S. Huey, of Minneapolis: 
Prepare the glass by thoroughly' washing in sonp and 

-A CERTAIN class of people, themselves generally the water and dry mg .. Then dip in bath (made by beating 
devotees of resthetic wine-drinking, argue in favor of up the' whites of two eggs ill one anel a hulf pDunds or 
increased wiue-production as one method of lessening pints o~ water, and filtering) and hang up to dry.· Dis-' 
the evils of intemperance. They not only ignore the solve th~ amline color in photographer's L!OllUDOU collo-

··stffrilXlate··ttUr:alDUh'o1[c··appetite··- .. dion.--Rec).Olc.hlue.allilin.e .... wjlLj~Qxm"Ql~i:b£_J~QJg:~.~·'; ·,~.!.~:l"!~:.!:L~~~ ......... "_ •. 'w,. .......... _ ........ _ .... - ••. ,ffi~~ 
Dn the pa:r.tC>ftI:iosewno use them,!mt-alsu-tlmt-hrandy' -. . . . . 
distillation is an important ad.junct of the wine-making forms a handso.me color; but tho surfaye of the glass. 
business in all wine-production cOUl~tries. It is just now presents a frosted appearance after the application. Vio~ 
announced from California, in a leading liquor. journal, let and purple color.s may be obtained by combining red 
that, ,. as the demand for .brandy is on the increase, and bhl.e in different quantities. When the solution 
there is talk of the erection of several very large dis- is ready, dip the prepared glass bulbs thel;ein;~lTang 
tilleries, which will tend to relieve the market of inferior up to dry, and finally pass a current through 
wine, and procure a better name for the California brand the bulb for half an hOUl'; that the heat thUH 
generally." Thus is the increased wine-production of generated may harden the coating of the 00110-

California attended with an increased demand also for dion; or place in a current of air. 'rhe preparation 
brandy, and accompanied by largely increased facilities can easily be removed with alcohol or sulphuric ether . ' for brandy-making. Both mean, in the ultimate out- but IS not affected by water. Experience baR 3h0 nn 
come, untold suffering and ruin in many an American that the best results.are obtained by not using tuo much 
home. a~iline. Make the color light rather than. (leep, and ap

-A NEWSPAPER correspondent recently asked an 
eminent oculist, "What are the causes of blindness, 
doctor?" "Whisky often causes incurable blindness," 
was the reply. "'rhe steady drinking of this spirit 
causes a disease called amblyopia potat01'i'llm, and it is 
the moderate drinker who becomes the victim of this 
disease, the man who takes his three or four glasses a 
day right along. The man who goes on a spree is not 
theuian who will suffer, because he generally thr9ws it 
all up again, but the respectable moderate drinker who 
neve1/' takes too much or oversteps ~he boundary line of. 
decency, but 'goes around half full all the time, exposes 
himself to the risk of losing his eyesight, which in this 
case is incurable. Tobacco used to excess produces the 
same condition, but it is very difficult to differentiate 
the two, as the smoker generally drinks more or less. 
Another cause of blindness is the moderate and steady 
use of quinine. That has, ~o my knowledge, produced 
absolute. incurable blindness in three cases, ar. cl in one 
case death, preceded by total blindness." . 

'POPULAR $CIENCE. 

PEANUTS are largely used to adulterate chocolate, and, 
so far as wholesomeness is concerned, this adulteration 
is not objectionable, as the nuts contain a great deal of 
starch and oil, thtlS resembhng the cocoa bean, although 
the nuts have not the nitl'ogenousprinciple, the bromine 
to which nutritive qualities of the cocoa bean are largely 
due. In some families an imitation of chocolate is made 
by crushing the properly roasted peanuts in a mortar 
with sugar, and flavoring with cinnamon or vanilla. 

TRE remarkable achievement of sinking a deep shaft 
through treacherous ground by means of first freezing the 
earth, has been successfully accomplished at the Chapin 
mine, in northern. Michigan, by 'the Poetsch process. 
The con,tract was to freeze, excavate and curve up a 
rectangular shaft, 15% by 16%, feet, and about oue hun
dred feet deep. rrhis was accomplished by putting down 
the freezing pipes three feet apart in a circle twenty
nine feet in diameter, to the depth proposed to be 
reached by the shaft. The pipes were connepted at the 
top and filled with a solution of brino containing about 
.25 per cent of calcium chloride, The brine was frozen 
to a point below zero py means of an ice machine, and 
in forty days a frozen wall of- ice, earth and stone was 
formed, ten teet thick, The excavation ill the meantime, 
had been going on, anel. seventy (lays, from t~e com
menoell1ent it. was completed to' the .ledge one hundred 

'" r 

ply two or three coats. 
-----.--

SPEAK KINDLY.-Why.notr ",Vhyshould not 
parents always speak in this way to their chil
dren, and why should not children always so 
sp~ak. to t~eir parents? If parents thus speak 
chIldren WIll naturally learn to do ~the same' 
thing. The example by the parents will repro
duce itself in the practice and habits of the 
children; and the latter will grow up into man
hood or womanh€>od with a gentleness and soft
ness of manners, and a carefulness in the use of 
words that is characteristic of refined and culti
v~ted beings .. Authority, whe~ exercised.through 
kInd words, IS scarce~;Y f~lt sl.mply as a:uthority. 
The element of severIty 18 . WI thdra wn from it· 
and obedience to it is secured by love. ' 

Speak kindly, Why not? Why should not 
brothers and sisters living ·in the same house 
eating at the same table, and fed and clothed by 
the same bounty, always speak to each other in 
this way? By so doing they will ministei' to 
each other's happiness, avoid petty quarrels, 
mak~ hom~ ple8;sant, cultivate good affections, 
gratIfy theIr parents, and pleas.e. God. 

Yes; speak kindly, Why ':not? Why should 
not men who are associated together in business 
study and practice the law of kind words toward 
each other? Why should not the master speak 
kindly to his servant? Why should not one 
speak kindly to a stranger who may ask him a 
question? Why should not those who differ in 
opinion address each other in the use of respect
ful and kindly words? Kind' words are the 
cheapest, .and, at the" same time in practical 
power for good results, the most potent words 
that one can use. 'Re~der, speak kindly.-Inde-
pendent ." 

NO'l'HING is' more .expensive than·penlirious
nes~; nothing more anxious than ~arelessness 
and ~very duty that is bidden to wait, returll~ 
with seven fresh duties at its back.-Gha'des 
Kings leu. . 

THE answer to' ~he prayer may be, as it was to 
Paul, not the removal of the thOI'll, but instead 
.a growing insight into it.s meaning and value~ 
The voice of God. in. Our Boul may show us, as we 
look upto him, t~at his strength is enough t.o 
enable .us to bear It,-~J. F. o lct'rke. . . 
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PAI3BATHPCHOOL. 
promised ,redemption '. for ·life·~ervlce.' The'messenger 
~nd light,to guide. . ! -"-~ 

-siedthroughdifficulti~s; faith seen; 'divine power-exer., 
cised; fault!inding answered by visible proof; rejoicing 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

Practical Swnmary.·-As to us, like, Zachariasfillep . 
with the spjri.tf.:.~nemies are as real, redemption as great, 
the dayspring as glorious, so our praise should be as 
rapturous an<i OUI! service be for life. 

and amazement. ., .- , , '", , •. ' 
Summary' Stat~ment.-'l'he helpless can by the assist.:. 

ance of friends be broughtthrough difficulties to Jesus,~ 
and' by 'him be· restored ~s God ." alone can restore, to 
glorify him against all caviling of the learn,ed. ,Tun. 4. 'The Forerunner Announced ................ Luke 

• T an. 11. The Bong of Mary ................. ~ .... '., Luke 
Jan; 18. The 'Bong of Zacharias ... , ...............••. Luke 
Jan. 25. ' Joy Over the Child J osus ..... '. . .. ; ... · .... Luke 
Feb. 1. ' Jesus ,brought into' the Telllille ... ~ ..... , ,. Luke 
Feb. 8. Childhood and Youth of J eSUB. . . .. . . . . .. . .. Luke 
1!'eb. ,15. The Ministry of John ... ; ................... Luke 
Feb. 2'l. TheTeniptation of Jesus ........ " ........ Luke 
Mar.1. Jesus at Nazareth ................ , ........ Luke 
Mar. 8. l'he Great Physician, ..... : .... ~ .. , ......... Luke 
Mar. 15. The Draft of Fisheg . '" .. ' ., .. ' ......... ' .Luke 
Mar. 22. Christ Forgiving Bin ........... :... . ..... Luke 
Mar. 29. Review. 

LESSON XIlI.-REVIEW SERVICE., 

_ .. For Sabbuth-day, ]vIm'ch 29, 1890. 

STUDIES IN LUKE. 

1: 5-17. Lesson IV. Luke 2 : 8~20: 
1: '.l6-5H. 'Joy over the child Jesus. 
1: 67-80. Top'ic.~News heard and published. 
2: 8-20. Outline.-Humble men onduty,visited bya~gels. The 

2: 25:"'85. goodnews. Seeking and finding the Saviour. PublIsh-2 : 4\>-:S2. ' _ ... '.'. , 
S : 7-;22.' ing to others~ Re turning praise. 
4-: 1-18. Practical Summary.-The faithful performance of 

4: 16-82. daily duties leads to'choic9st blessing, to the finding. of 
45:;S:!: the Saviour,pu'blishiug tpothei's and the praise of God. 
5 : 17-26. 'Lesson V. Luke 2 : 25~35. 

" 

, Jesus brought to the Temple. 
71opic.~-Inspiration from the dawn. 
Outline.-Simeon the devout; waiting; enlightened 

by the spirit; in temple service; recognizes and em
braces Jesus. Praise for the light testing and revealing 
thoughts. 

Practical Summary.-The just and devout wait for 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The dayspring from on high hath visited us. 
Luke 1: 78.·-

promise by discharging duty, and are inspired thereby 
to know J.esus as the light and the test of character. ----- -~ -

Lesson VI. Luke 2 : 40-52. 
Childhood and Youth of Jesus. 1. REVIEW ,BY r:L'ITLES AND GOLDEN TEX'l'S. 

Lesson XIII. Luke 1 : 78, 79 . 

, Review Summary. " 
Topic.-' Light of~the Gospel,Dawn. 

01.dline.~ I. Announcement in temple service. 
Songs of the dawn.-II,III, in the home; IV, Ill. the 

fields; V, in the temple. 
Jesus-V, a ,child; VI, his obedience and labor. 
At the Sanctuary-V, a child; VI,a student; VIII, a ' 

victor; IX, a preacher; X, a physiciag: VII, first prin. 
ciples of the gospel. 

The Bible-II, its promises; III, its prophecy; VIII, 
a defence; IX, a text-book. 

The Sabbath-IX; preaching, teaching; X, cleansing 
and healing in the sanctuary, in the home; XI, winning; 
XII, Saving. , 

, ' '. Prac.tical Sum'lnarjJ.-The 'gospel light comes through 
devotions, bringing songs of joy into the home, the fields 
of toil and in the temple. 'l'he example of Jesus enlight. 
ens childhood and sanctifies the toils for iJaily bread and 

____ ,..Jesspn and the' jnc.id.enta.s.ugg.estin~~a~:h.~.o.f..-tll.e--f.o:no.w=-,}--Oufirine.-~~he-eIH'hl~s·-grewcth,-PhYSi-e~al,-m:en~~.~,ll~,',s}?,~ .. ~.~,':t,~~,~~~;~,k;rl~t~o~.r::e::p~e~Il.~ta~n~c:,e~,~b~a:p'iti:::s:m~ .. :a:n~d~,w:0~rjk~8~0~f~,j~u~s~t~i~c~e--:--j 
ing, viz;: (.1) A congl:egation praying, and. prayer an- Withparentsiriaccustomed''Wotship; and mercy. Entering the work of life in the gospel light, 
swered. ,(~) Song in the home by a visitor .. (3) A dumb temple instruction; submission and increase. the youth ta:':lght at home' and in the temple, is armed 
man breaking forth in song. (4) Workmen listening to Practical Summary.-Jesus, growing in health, wis· with" the sword of the spirit" for every temptation and 
songs in the field. (5) An old man taking a babe in his dom and piety, dilligent, attractive and obedient to par- trial. By means of the sanctuary, the Bible and the 
arms. (6) A boy leaving his studies to go home to work. ents, accompanying them in "I'eligious services, and an Sabbath, the gospel from the first seeks the poor and 
(7) A great preacher in prison. (8) Two persons ascend- earnest student there, has forever hallowed with gospel the afflicted in body and mind to confirm upon them its 
ing a church tower. (9) A preacher' escaping a mob. light the home, the church' and its Bible services. -missfon. It employs the dispositions of mankind and 
(10)1'... sick woman getting up and waiting upon visitors. Lesson VII. Luke 3: 7-22. the forces of nature to win the souls of men. It inspires 
(11) Attending religious services after failure in. busi- The Ministry of John. faith to come to Jesus through all difficulties that sins 
ness and then having great success. (12) .Four men car- Topic.-Gospel's first Requirements. may be forgiven and souls saved. 
rying a burden and a crowd astonished at seeing one Ozttline.-The multitude gathered for preaching, for 
man bearing it away. baptism. The sermon on repentance; on duties to the 

III. REVU;W BY PRAC'l'LUAL LES:-:;ONs.-What lesson poor, to all. r:L1he example of Jesus, baptism, prayer. 
and circumstance ma.y teach that, (1) The congregation Practical Surnul,al'y.-The first gospel sermon teaches 
sh"ould be engaged in prayer during services. (2) The our duty to attend preaching, to learn the need of escap. 
lowly should recount God's mercies and praise' him for ing. wrath, to repent, be baptized, help the needy, deal 
them. (3) Restraint for our faults should prepare us to justly and take Jesus as our example. 
break forih in praise. (4) Great religious enjoyments Lesson VIIi. Luke 4 : 1~13. 

The Temptation of Jesus. 
Topic.-Gospel Armory of Defense. 
Outline.-Exhausted by trial and hunger. Tempta

tion (1) to use wrong means to supply natural wants, (2) 
to conform to the world to gain infiq.ence for good, (3) to 
presume upon God's help by needless exposure. "Writ
ten" reply to each. Vanquished 'foe; angels visits. Matt. 

should not keep us from our daily duties. (5) We should 
wait for revival in the church by attending' and doing I 

what we can. (6) Parents should take their children to 
the services of the ahurch. (7) Good works will follow 
true repentdllce. (8) It should be a fixed custGm to at
tend Church each Sabbath. (9) We should look for the 
greatest trials when we are the weakest. (10) That the 
wicked demand to be let alone, is no reason why they 
should. (11) During great success in business is a good 
time to forsake all and follow Jesus. (12) Friends should 

4: 11. . 

Practical Sumrnary.-Satan tries each Christian in 
the weakest point and greatest need, and the use of the 
written word against each attack drives away the foe 
and brings angelic help. 

take the helpless to the SavIour. 
IV. REviEW BY TOPICS-BLACKBOARD OUTLINE. 

The Dawning Gospel. 
1. Dawning through devotions. 

II . ..\. praise service for the dawn. 
III. Welcome tO,the dayspring. 
IV. News heard and published. 
V. Inspiration from the dawn. 

Le$son IX. Luke 4: 16~32. 
....,-' Jesus at Nazareth. 

Topic,-Objects of early Gospel effort. 
Outline.--.Jesus'visit to his home. His church and 

Sabbath custom. His text-book. The objects of his 
mission. His Bible illustrations. More Sabbath teach-

ORDINATION AT JACKSON CENTRE, OHIO. 

It will be remembered that at the last sessio'll
of the General Conference a request was made 
by the Seventh .day Baptist Church of Jackson 
Centre, petitioning the Conference'to appoint'a, 
committee to examine Bro. L. D. Seager with a . 
I . 

vi~w to his ordination to the gospel ministry; , 
and if such committ~e should find him properly 
qualified that the ordination be solemnized dur
ing the session of the General Conference. The 
committee on petitions recommended instead 
that the Jackson Centre Church call a coun
cil of ministers for the examination and 01'-' 

dination, as it would, perhaps, be a source of 
spiritual strength and blessing to the church. 
In accordance with this advice the church deci
ded to invite Elds. J. J. White and J. L. Huff
man to hold a series of meetings with us in the 
month of February, and in connection with 
these meetings that the question of Bro. Seag~r's VI. New light in home and church. 

VII. Gospel's first requirements. mg. ordination be decided. By a mistake in corres-
Practical SU1nmary.-Homefriends and their sanc- pondence Eld. Huffman arrived at Jackso}l Cel1~'" 

VITI. Gospel armory of defense. tuary, the Bible and its Sabbath, the poor, the afflicted tre the 14th of February, about two weeks before 
IX. Objects of early gospel light. and sorrowing are each especially blessed with the earli-
X. Seal of the Gospel mission. est gospel light. . the time Eld. White .was expected. After con-

XI. Power of the gosp~l to win. Lesson X. Luke 4 : 33-44. sultation it was thought best that Eld. Huff-
XII. Evidence of saving· power. The Great Physician. man go right to work holding m~etings, and 

XIII. Light of the gospel dawn. Topic.-Seal of the Gospel Mission... Sunday, the 2d of March, was the time ap-
Lesson I. Luke 1 : 5-17. Outline.-The unclean spirit cast out at a word; the pointed for the examination and probable 01'-

rrhe Forerunner announced. sick enabled immediately to minister; the many with dination of Bro. Seager, as Eld. Huffman could 
TOTJic.--Dawning through Devotions. diseases and evil spirits restored;· mission to'other cities. 
Outline.-The obadie'nt worshiper; in temple service; SummaryStatement.-Overcoming the wicked by a not remai~ longer., ., , 

leading'in devotions; receives angelic message; prayer word, enabling the enfeebled to immediately minister, A letter was also written to Eld. Morton, of 
answered, joy to hImself, ble~sing to his people. healing soul and body, seeking the needy, these all mark Chicago, requesting him to be present as on~ of 

Pra.ctical Surnrna'ry.-rl'he obedient worshiper re- the gospel mission as divine. the council ofminist.ers. He replied, appoint-
ceives in divine service, angelic assurance of joy to him- Lesson XI. Luke 5: 1-11. 
,self and blessing to his people. ' The Draught of Fishes. ing Thursday evening, the 27th of February, as 

Lesson II. . Luke 1: 26-.35. Topic.-Power of the Gospel to Win; the time when he' would conie; but 'at' ,t~e 
, I' The Messiah announced. Outline.-Pressing to hear the word; scenery o~ 'daily time appointed there came a letter stating that 

Topic.--A Pr~ise service for the Dawn. labor; the toiling men;. promI?t obedience; the Master's he ,had been, taken suddenly quite-sick -with' 
Outline.-Divine revel,atioos, me,eting in the temple, assurance; forsaking all. la grippe, a, nd was unable to cqme. By th~same 

praise for /salvation. . Surnmary Statemimt.-· '.(lhe needs that press to 'hear . 
Pr'actical Sum:mat'y.-Following the guidance of ,the the lesson from familiar scenes, the common busymen mail we also recei~ed a letter from Eid.White, 

, Holy Spir~t,and going to the house of God in faith, we as workers, the spirit of obediEmce and sacrifice with the saying that owing' to circ~mstances ;:connected 
shall see the salvatjo~ ~f God, and shall sing the song of Master's assurance, these all give the gospel power to with his'w~rkels~where it wouldbe.impossi-

. redemption. 0 -, win the souls of men.. . ble ,forhiInto. behel-e. , •. , Our disappointment 

~n::;;;o~~!'';,;~i~~O' Us80~~;. fo~g~~:i~~!:2()·, , was ve~gre8t" 8S, • tliere~aij,~9f~~~to ,send 
Topic;-W elconietO the Dayspring. ' Topic.~ Evidence of saving power. . . foranY',9tb.er,o~,'qllr:tninisters,sD,d ~ld.~:a1.1ff-
OUtline~~InBpiration ~arid .,praise'. ',The e,ilemyand O'l~~lin~, .. -Audien~oflle~rnedIIlen;bring.ing,li, n!!::.»a,bJ".LlJ,~,I.I, cQuld.:t1.Qtremajn·beyon.d:,cthe.;timei;sppoint;;;.,', 

-"~~"~'1 '.0.-. __ :"'- .: -,-,' ~ -, ~ , ,. ,_~:-- r-:-:---'-'-~--,~-- " . ",:_., _. _ 
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ed. By' the earnest request 'of the chul'ch, 
Eld. Huffman, assisted by the dellcons;.' consent
.ed' to go forward in t~e matter alone. The 
examination comme~ced9.t 10 o'clock on Sun-

, day morning, in the" course of which Bro. Seager 
gave a very 'interesting 'histOI'y of his, eal~~y life, 

,ana conversion, to the, Sabbath. ,The exainina
tio!l was perfectly satisfactory to all; ana.~:atits 
close Eld.Huff,man "preached the ordination 
sei'mon from James, 5th chapter, and 20th verse, 
"Let him know that he whichconvertetha sin
ner from the error of his way., shall save a soul 

, from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins. " 
The sermon was followed by' the laying on of 
hands by the deacons and council, and the' con
secra'ting prayer by Eld. Huffman, after which 
he gave the' 9hargeto the church and to the 
pastor. The entire congregation then gave to 
Eld. Seager the hand of fE3llowship ~nd welcome, 
after which he pronounced the bened~!?tion. 

The services, which were witnessed by a 'l~rge 
congregation, were characterized throughout l?y 
" aiidthe nl';·'''''N--~k'''~'-'.l-.''r'''--'C.IJ'~D.'_ 

, iIlg of ',God was -qpon us in 
of a long-cherished wish of the church., 

. 
Bro. L. D. Seager, nine years ago, came to 

Jackson from attending school at Alfred Oentre. 
The following year he was licensed by this 
church to preach the gospel, and has since 
served the church as leader in our prayer meet
ings, as chorister, Sabbath-school teacher, su
perintendent of Sabbath-school, and at the close 
of Eld. Huffman's pastorate"thl~~,~,y"~ars ago, he 
was chosen to take the entire charge" of the ser
vices of the church. Since that time h,.LjJ.as 
served the church wi~h ability and faithfulness 
as a pastor, and at his ordination he accepted 
the call of ,the church for the fourth year of 
service. ,He has also occupied the position of 
teacher in our public school a number of terms, 

,and has been verv successful as a teacher of mu-
~ , 

sic. As he has now ente~ed fully upon his cho-
sen life,..,work of ,th~ ministry, we pray that the 
blessing of God may rest upon him, and upon 
the church. which has called and consecrated 
him to that work. L. M. C. 

TRACT BOARD MEETING. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Tract 
Board was held at the usual place, Plainfield, N. 
J., March 9th, at 2 P. M., Vice-President I., D. 

, Titsworth presiding. Prayer by J. G. Burdick. 
Sixteen members and two visitors present. 
After the minutes of the last meeting had 

been read, the Committee' on publishing Mr. 
Maurer's circular letter to Congressmen, having 
reference to Breckenridge Bill, reported ~prog-

EDWIN H. LEW IS LlCENSED TO PREACH. 

ChuI'eh , The Plainfield Seventh-day Baptist 
o~ the evening ,of Fe b. 22, 1890, took 
lowing action: 

the fol-

WmmEAs, Our brother, JDdwin H. Lewis, lUiS, on sev
eral occasions, occupied our pulpit, preaching to us with 
great acceptability, aud ' it:' ' 

" ' " r 
WHEREAS, By reason of his fitness and ability, numer-

6us' calls are made upon him by.other churches, some of 
which he is not able to serve because he has never been 
formally ,ordained to preach, therefore~ 

Resolved, That we, his' brethren and' sisters of the 
Seventh. day Baptist Church of Christ at Plainfield, N. 
J" urge upon him to' improve his gifts in the public 
ministry; and we do hereby,and by this action, license 
him aBS preacher of the gospel of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. 

T,he, resolution was passed by a unaniInous 
rising vote,' after Inany expressions of hearty 
approval by the brethren and sisters present. 
This was followed, by a devout and earnest 
prayer by the congregation, led by Bro'. G. H: 
Babcock, and timely and touching words by 
the candidate. ' 

JfOJV1E ]'h:wp. 
New York. 

WEST EDMESTON. -We have not been ex
empt from sickness here this winter. There has 
been and is now a great deal of it among us, 
which has caused a diminished attendance upon 
the church services. We hope for an improve
ment in all the cases of sickness, so we may 
again see the dear faces and feel the sympathy 
of their presenctif in the house of God. The 
spiritual interest is good, and we are praying 
that it may increase in interest and true spirit
ual growth. There are many things to contend 
against, her~. There is a grad lia1 decrease of 
membership from year to year, and not much 
prospect of building up from hOIDe sources. 
We, like many,_anothersmaU' church, have been 
depleted by removals to other and larger 
churches, helping to increase their strength' by 
our loss. Well, so it, is, and we are not alone in 
this experience. Our Sabbath-schqol is doing 
well, under the superintendence of Sister T. T. 
Burdick. There has been some among us who 
of late have expressed a determination to live 
for God. ' .The pastor, this next year, commenc
ing theIst of April, receives as salary the free
will offerings of his people. In fact, he is go~ng 
to try the plan of living by faith, also adding 
works as a necessary accompaniment., 

A. LAWRENCE. 

ress. NEW YORK OITY.-We are sowing tracts. 

ope system of contributions is being adopted by 
this ChllTch, in a way that promises to benefit both 
the church and the cause elsewhere.=The new 
Coll~ge, or N orm.al School, here, is doing a very 
successful work, and Jackson Centre,still contin
ues to improve and enlarge as a town.'Hei·e, as 
elsewhere, the winter has been very warm and 
wet, and we B.S' aeQl!!.lll~nity think we 'hav~ had' 
rather: more than ol.l~-~share of prevailing sick-

. ---" . , ness. L. M. C. 

THE POWER OF THOMAS A KEMPIS. ' 

Do many people know who Thomas a Ke1npis" 
the author of pel'haps the most populai.· religious 
book, is ~ , Was he born in the fifteenth or four
teenth century? Was he a preacher that stirred 
men's souls with his eloquence, or was he "a se
cluded monk, looking on the world through that' 
narrow slit, in the, wall he called the-window of 
h~s cell? Was he French, or Roman, or Ger
man- or perhaps Italian? There is dismay and 
confusion when we ask these questjons, so we 

sc 
himself rather than have no lesson at all. 

In 1374, at Kempen, a small town in H~llari.d, 
there was born to a poor shoemaker and his wife, 
a little son. Europe 'Yas distracted by wars and 
tumults. One Pope held court at Rome, another 
at Ravenna, another in France, but this little se
rious-minded boy grew up, utterly untroubled by 
the noises of the outside world, He was, how
ever, of a deeply serious nature, and filled with 
that spirit of mysticism that permeated even his 
matter-of-fact quiet locality. In 39$, he was 
knocking at the door of the, convent of the broth
ers of Oommon-Life at Steventon, a community 
half lay, half clerical, founded by Gerard Groot, 
and there he learned bad Latin, and to read and 
understand the Bible, and in 1414 he was or
dained a priest, and went off to Mount St. Agnes 
near Zwolle, where he spent the remainder of 
ninety-seven year~, teaching the young, copying 
wonderful manuscripts in a wonderfully beautiful 
and artistic manner, dreaming wonderful dreams, 
and writing books, one of which has survived all 
changes of faith and creed and doctrine, and will 
live as long as people have sore hearts, and bur
dened consciences, and would seek relief and 
counsel. 

We talk about environment, atmosphere; op
portunity--what opportunity and wrat atmos
pheric influences wrought on that humble priest, 
so that he knew the secrets of the human heart, ' 
whether they be in the heart of a peasant, or a' 
king, or a woman of the world, or a skeptic, or a 
scientist, people yet unhorn, born in conditions 
of which he could not have dreamed even in his 
mystical vision? His world was a narrow school
room, his books old theologica~ treatises. The 
secret of his power lies, in tlie fact that he rightly 
read and interpreted his own heart; and human 
nature is the same in all conditions, in all ages, 
,only the. externals, the clothes, as it wel"e, are 
changed with the individual. 

LOOK OUT FOR HIM. 

Oorrespondence was presented with W m. C.' Moody meetings are splendid opportunities for 
Daland, outl~ning work for PeCttliar People. such work, and a congregation of a thousand 
From J. F. Shaw and J. B. Clarke, giving an people take some tracts. They take them and 
interesting account of the Outpost interests, re- carry them away. 'We have published ,some on It has come to my notice recently from several sourc-, ' es, that Borne unprincipled party has b~en traveling 
ferred to A. ,H. Lewis; 'From G. Velthuysen in our own hook, short, pithy articles, with our through various towns in Allegany County, selling spec-
'reference to work in Holland. " church notice on them. What is the use of our taoles, at one time representing himself to, be "Dr. 

_ The Board voted to send,'copies of our periodi- dozing? .,' The common people heard' him Mitchell," and at others to be, "Dr. Mitchell's agent." 
cals to the reading room _of' ,Plymouth Chutch,' gladly," and right there we pught to spend our Al~liough the adjusting of lenses for the correction of 

if 
visual defects is dlarge and importan~ branch in, the 

Milwaukee: e orts. J. G. B. ,practice ,of my profession as an oculist, I have never 
The Treasurer reported cash onha~d$583 09. Ohio. aspired to be a spectacle peddler, neither do I employ 
Bills due,. and ordered paid, $42261. any agent' or agents to 'misrepresent me. 

JACKSON CENTRE.-As acburch, we have been. All who have had any dealing with this impostor will 
-Th;' Treasurer and Vice-President were au-very greatly revived and 'strengt:nen~d, by the have my hearty co-operation'in ,prosecuting him. 

thorize4to rij~ke a:t;lew note in renewal of note series of meetings,' conducted by Eld. J. L. Huff-' '''', " , S. MIT()HE~, M. D. 
for$1,2Q{) falling dlie at First National Bank, ma.n and' our pastor Eld. Seaga~.4s the result . 63 Main St., Hornellsville;'N. Y. 

Plainfi.eld,:M:~rch,12,: 1890. . 'i :of these meetings, three have professed' faith in 
,After~"g~neral 'di8cnssi~n as' to the !feeds :of C4rist, andwil~'p~obabiy-go forward in the ordin

, the\V~tk},tp'~}iiipu.tes.:we~e,tead and, ariprov~d, J 'ance;ofJ:>apti~~soon. ,'.t\notherencouraghlgi~-
alld.the"lJ(jard'8~Jotimed> :" . , _,;r. ' ·'diQe.ti9;n,i,~,·a.gre~t~Y;:Jncre~s~din.ter~~~ , in'the 

pl"Byer-meeting~qdS81il:N~t~::achooI ,"_,Theenv~l-

~ELD]mWM. M.'JONES requests his correspondents 
, ' , 

,to address 1!.im a~ No. 11 Northampton Park, Canonbury, . ' 
London,N.,England .. ", Friends coming, to', London will 
find 1ihiBBddress.,midway between, MildmayPark .at;\d 
Cononbllryr8Uway sta1aons,otily a fiv~·minuteB'·walk. 

--- . ..--._'; , 
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"J 'f H E "-SA BB AT ARE CO RD E R. 

ther used to carry, lind in just theehangethat· 
I was likely to, wunt,-the right amount for my 
weekly envelopes' and the cOlIunu:nioll collection, 
the dollar and four cents lor woman's home and 

THE CONVERSION OF' AUNT POLLY'S. POCKET- foreign work, and even the' nickels for Sabbath-
BOOK:::- school were . always there .. wajtingfor me. 

Whenever I laid. aside this TlIOney I asked God 

. (VOJ~. X~VI, No~ 12. 

EVERY LADY 
WA.NTS A SILK DRESS 

This is youI' OPPOl'tll-, 
nity. A laC'" de
pa .. -sn.-e_ HIT.Irs di
rect from the llHlllllfae
tU1~eI'S to ,,·CUI. 

." 0, Annt pony L" I sai<l, dropping wearily to bless it, and I believe he' has." . 
iuto -her best rocker, and farllliugmysel£ with .'" And have you kept llp~his"pla:ll sinceyour 
Illy hat; "I mu so d~isconragecl I can't go another' pocket-book was' 'soundly converted ?'" I asked, '-. 
step without a .smile and a dollar! " anxious to know what she meant by that.,:.... " 

Ou \' l'l'((ll<'('d prices 
bl'i np: Hie u('st.~olld;,) 
,Yith inreaehofaH •. 
"'0 ure tbo oB.ly 

mnnufnetUi·ers in 
the U. 8. selling 

. "We will soon have 'you at workagaiu, if that "Yes, dear, I lay aside the two-tenths just the 
is all you ask," said deiii' Aunt Polly, giving U\.e smne,but now} try to give my all to. the Lord." . 
thesll1ile and a kiss to go with it, aI~d thl-m . " And ho~ are you going to ~upply your own 
trotting away after the dollar. ' wants?" I asked; _ . 

"What is the lnatter to-day?" she asked, re- "My God shall supply all youi'needs," she 
turning with an old-fashioned wallet, and seat- q noted softly. " "Yhen I have any wants I tell 
i ng herself at my side., him about them, and ask him if it is right for 

"N othing new, Aunt Polly," I replied m6urn- me to gratify them." . . 
fully;" butl think it iF;' nlore blessed to give " And how does he answt}r you?" I questioned 
than to receive,' especially when the recipient somewhat timidly, for Lfelt as if we were. tread

, is a coJlector. Does nohQdy put you love to ing on holy ground. 
give, I wonder?" "Sometimes he takes away all desire for what 

"Ob, yes, deal' ! " laughed Auut Polly. seemed so necessary, and shows me that I can 

dire ___ ' t,o (~4)ln .. 
sU.lSel·!Oi~·· You 
tal\.l' IlO risk. We 
Wfl1:rllnt eyery. 
pieee of goods as 
. represeuted. or. 

money refund
ed. ~ee (HI I' rr 
1'el'e 11<' I.: 8. ". e 
n \'p the oldest 
Sill, ::\InnufH('
tll J'(,),S in the 

tT.f'. Establish
ed in ums, with 

OH'l' 50'yen1'8' ex
peJ'iellee. 'Ve 
GUARANTEE the 

CHAFFEE 

DRESS SIL'KS "Then why don't other people receive nle. as be really happier to deny myself and -use tho 
if they were glad to see me, and wanted the Lord money for him. Sometimes he leaves me free 
to have their m 0 n ey? D;"., :;o~_.t~:· h~::_e=c~y:;:-.t!.:h-.: ... iI"1;;.1 k:_:."I~: .. · c1~01::.m::::; .. e:""bi.:.:....:e;~~.c".t-t_::::o:.;.,,,b~::~u .... ~:.L,, .. ~w.~:,-~h~:!.~a::t!~,,,;I~h~!.!,,,~!,~" .. ~~~J-,,,,t~h!,~!!._!.~~,,,.g~:.:;:~±!E..~::.c~~~~t.,~~.J....--'~'~"""~~'""':.1 

my 

fol' richness of 
color, sl1lleriol' 
finish' and weai'-

, Had I H thousand hearts to gi ve, 
I.Jorcl, they should all be thine,' 

as if they reaUy wished they had; and yet they 
frown at me as if they grudged a huncheel pen-

. f h' " 111es 01' IS cause. 
. "I am sure they feel more cordially toward 

you than you imagine, my dear," said i'kunt 
pony, whose charity" never faileth " and" thiilk
eth no eviL" 

"Bnt perhaps they have not learned how to 
give, or how to enjoy giving; or may be," she 
added slowly, "their pocket-books have not been 
eon vel'ted vet." 

"Then f am g'oing hom8 to pray for a revival 
among the pocket-books!" I exelnimed impa
tiently. I did not mean t.o he irreverent, au(l I 
think Aunt Polly knew it; for she took my hand 
in hers, amI sai(l, withollt noticing my 1'emark,-

" ~Iy pocket-h6ok was not cOllverted nnt,a sev
pra1 years urter I w~s; and meanwhile, although I 
nlwn.ys llH~n.l1.t to contribute to home and foreign 
missions, and the tract society, and the State 
missionary work, and all the church expenses, 
and really loved to give to every good cause, yet 
when tbe collector came I was always short of 
money, or hadn't ju~t t.he . right change. This 
annoyed 111e, and feeling vexed with Inyself may 
have made me seem vexed with the collectol' 
too; for yon know it makes most of us unreason
able when we are vexed with ourselves. 

"One Sabba.th our· pastor preached a beauti
ful sermon on giving." (Aunt Polly's pastors 
always preach beautiful sernlonsfor her. She 
never seems to hear the poor ones that the rest 
or us grumble about. I wonder bow it is.) "He 
said the .J ews were required by their law to give 
one-tenth of all they had to the Lord, but under 
the new dispe~sation, love and not law was to 
decide what we are to give; 'ancI shall love ask 
less of us than the law? Do we owe less to our 
~Heavenly Father than gjcl thE? Jew? Has not 
our deliverance been as great, our history as 
wonderful, as Israel?' . 

"And then he added, 'If we owe one-tenth to 
God, shall we not give at least one-tenth more 
as a free-will offering to him who gave his life 
for us ?' 

"·My pocket-book was under conviction then, 
child," continued Aunt Polly, earnestly;" al
though.I fear it was not soundly converted until 
a while afterwards. Before the service closed I 
determined I would give one-tenth 'to . the 'L~rd 
as long as I lived, and 'lnother tenth as long as 
he prospered me and enabled me to live on the 
remainder.. ~. 

"For a good many years-Icarried out this 
plan, and you cannot tllirlk 'l1:OW much I have en
joyed it, unless you havel tried it 'yourself." 
(I '. haven't, butT mean to begin right away.) 
"The four-fifths seemed to go farther and give 
me more real enjoyment than the whole had ever 

. done. Besides, whenever money was :wt\nted 
" for any particular object it was always ready, 80 

. that I enjoye9- gi ving,morethsn 1 ever-had,before: 
For",when .sny'm·oneycame to me,.' .• ' 1 laid· aside 

.. two .. tentbs·· of , it in. this.' oIc1w~lIet 'w~ich'my:fa-

·'·i·"Naught·til~lttha;~-e·lhyown··t ~all, 
I hold it for the Giver,-- .. 

My he~rt, my life, my strength, my all 
Are his, and his forever! ' " 

"Good-by, dear,ll said Aunt Polly, as I I:J,rose 
from my chair after a moment's pause, and bent 
over her for a parting kiss. ' 

"Goel bless you and open the hearts and the 
pocket-books before you!" sh~ added with a 
sInile. And I started out for the rest of my 
afternoon's collecting with fresh .courage, and 
with so much pity for the Christians whose purses 
had not been converted when they were, and 
who had not, like Aunt 'Polly, learned the luxury 
of giving, that I forgot to get out of patience 
with t.hem, but went hOlne in the twilight to-pray 
for a revivabnnongthe pocket-books.--TheHelp-
'£ng Hand. .. 

Is Not fOl'give1l8so our prime lleed? Is not a 
lnan's relat.ion to God the most important 
thing? If that be wrong, will not eve:r~thiIlg be 
wrong? and if that be right will anything be 
really wrong? Beneath all surface diversities 
of character, culture, position, and the like, is 
the fact, and, in some· measure, the conscious
ness that we have sinned. This is the fontal 
source of all sorrow; for the most of our mis
ery comes either from our own or other's 
wrong-doing, and the rRst is needful because of 
sin, in order to .discipline and purify. Hence 
the profound wisdom of Christ and of his gos
pel, ~n not trifling with the surface, but going 
right to the center. 

i THE essence of true nobility is neglect of seIf. 
Let the thought of self pass iu;and th~"beau 
of great action is gone, like the bloom from a 
soiled flower.-':-': FroJ,tde., 

I'l' is not by change of circumstances, but by 
-fitting olU'spirits to the circumstances in which' 
Goel has placed us, that we can be reconciled to 
life and duty.-· Robertson. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

:JBW'REV. R.TREWARTHA, D: D., having resigned the 
charge of the Pleasant Grove Church, desires aU'com
munications address~d to him at Milton, Rock Co., 
Wis. Care Rev. E. M. Dunn. 

--~--

allY III a I.e 
of' ·HliH~k' 
Silks' in tille 

- . ,.,·«u"ld. We 
tllfer these Dress Billis in Gros Grains, 
~atills, ~u\'ahs, }i'aille Francaise and Aida 
Cl()th::;,"'~I~' Blat-ks ouly. 

Send us yOUl' name with correct post-office 
address on a postal card and we will for
ward you WITHOUT CHARGE Samples 
of all our Styles, prices, etc. , 

WiT I! EVERY DRESS PATTERN (of 18 yard!') wo 

PRESENT the l;JnyertOOO YARDS Sewing Sil~,alld 
--wlth- enough SIlK 

Braid to hem bottom of tires>; PEl.E"IC'I1 
ltlltl in allrlitioll, w~ p:l.,Y all IlIltil, . ~ 
fl'eight 01' expl'ess "harges rOl' deme11ng the g~ 

H.efer b\' llenni""i(lll, to Fit'st, National Blink. 
Wiudham Natioual Ball k,Diml' :-;avings Bank. Wil· 
Iimantic Saving,; Iil~tjttlt(!, of \Villimnntic, ('01111 

.' ddress at once. O. S. CHAFFE.E & SONlJ 

MA~St:'iELD CENTRE,· CONN. 
• 

I~. ~~EEDS CIVEN A WAY-P'k'ge - •. ~ Mlxe(l Flower Seeds :JOG 
. ·'kinds, GUIDE, and 10c. Certificate for 

Seeds, your choice, all fil1'2 atamps,( 4: eta) 
• Every llower lover delighted. Tell all your 

~1ifIi~~~?r1en:~.s. G. lV. PABK~ FANN£'l'J£lB1)RG, PA, 
e:n(\fl.~,,'lce l'b1s notice may no1; appearapin 

.---- ~ -... _--- - "-------_. - --~---.. ----- .. ------------- --

~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on, rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these churts 
within reach. . It is the most complete answer to the 
theory 'that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart,. 

urTo COMPLE'rE the proposed set of Conference and 
Society Reports for Bro. y'elthuysen the following num· 
bers. are needed: Conjm'ence, 1825, '45, 'and '46, 
and all previous to 1821. lJlissionary Society, 1845, .146, 
and, '51. Tract Society, 1845, '46, and '47. A full 
set of Denominational Reports would be of. great 
value to Bro. Yelthuysen, and we are anxious to 
send them to him at the earliest possible, day. .Persons 
who can help us may send the needed numbers to the 
Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 

Uf"THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist. Church holds 
regular . Sabbath services in the lecture' room of the 
MethodistChurch Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton streets .. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The 'preaching services are at S·P. "M • . Strangers are _ 
always welpome, and 'brethren from a distanceare-cor--'--

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Memorial· Fund Board dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's address: Rev. 
have aPI>oi!lted. ~v. W. C.Whitford, Milton, Rock Co., J. W. Morton, 973 W. Van BurenStree~,Chicago Ill. 
Wis., their agent to collect tbe subscription notes to 
this Fund still in their hands. These notes were given grTHE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
by members of our denomination in different churches . ' regular- 'Sabbath services in Ro<;>mNo. 3~ Y.M~ C. A. 
in the East, West,nnd·· South-east; and on some of. the Building, 'corner 4~h Avenuean-d' '23dSt.;.' entrance 
notes interestandthe principal in·part have b~enpaid. on 23d, St. Meeting for 'Bibl~';$tudy>'lit; 10.30 
The desire; on the part oftheB'oard. ieto have U.L.I.""'D<:l..·I-Al~l\'l,_ folI<iwedby the regular . ,preachin·gseryices. 
notes collected in fulI'n~~oonasit 'can'be"c6n .. d' 1 . " ... . th 
done. To' 'th .. i ..... send .. th.e .. ·ag ..... · 'ent ... will.,. il? .afew.'· . . s.t!'~~~r~·are:cpr, J~;~Y,W;~.lW>~~~';.~~i,~I,1;r~i~nclsA~··.· e -', 

.either visit those who gav~!tbenotes, o~ will open corres~city. over" .the Sab~~~p.a~~.,.~s~~i,~1l~:}*ti~4 ·~9i.·i,attl~~d 
~ d ., .th'th . . '. .. . the service.. ,.h "," - ,1."~.I:,),_'.'.\., .. I,I,.. . 
pon ence .. Wl .. .eD1~ . ";""._H_ " ..• 'PaS~rJl,ev.J. G:Btirditik, 12891otb>A:venue. 
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--<.~-~-- " SEVKNTll-DMl BAPTIST HAND BOOX.-COlitaining a 

History of the Seventh~ Baptists; .new· of 
their Church :politi)',thell' MIssioD.arf,. Educa
tional and PubliBb.iDg interosts and of. Sabbath 
.Reform. 64: pp. Bound in cloth, 25 cents; bonnd 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 
STILLMAN, 

~»Uj31N~j3~Il~R~CTO~Y. WK. 
=========================== in paper, 15 cents. . 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
FOR THE 

, SWEDES OF AMEIUCA 
TERMS. 

Westerly, R.J 1. TRACTS T~ree copies, to one address, one year ......... $1 00 
Smglecopy.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . 85' 

~It is desired to make this as complete a 
directory BS pOssible, so that it may become a DE
NomNATlONAL DIBBOTORY, Price of Cards (S lines). 

. per annnm, $S.' '. .' . .' . 

. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E

N. DENISON &-CO., JEWELERS.. . 
, RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. ' 

." .Finest Repairing Solicited. Please tru 'US • 

NATUBE'S Gem AND HIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D ... late missionary at Shang
hai, China. subsequentl'y engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in SCQtland. ' 112 pp. Paper. 15 cen~~ 

. L. A. Platts, D. D .• Editor . 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

the fund for j~ pl.lblication, are solicited. . 
_Persons. having· the names and' addresses of' 

Swedes who dO. not take this paper will please'send 
them to this .!>ffice, that samJ,le copies may be fur.;. -REV. A. W. COON; Cancer Doctor,' after long '1' "'HE S~vENTH-DAYBAPTIST~IISS~ONARY 

. experience would inform those, afflicted with· -SOCIETY . 
cancers tha.t he is prepared to remove ali kinds 

of malignant growth successfully, and With very GEORGEGBEENMAN,l,.President, Mystic P'-ldge, Ct. 
little pain. Testimonials. furIiished when called .0.' U. WHITFORD, uecording SecretarY, '''esterly, 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITsERnORS 
AND D]!:LUSIONS.· By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper, 5 cents. . . ' .. 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occur
ing during the Feast of Passover. Written by 
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ABSOII/I ELY PIJIU: 
ment has resolved to promulgate a new i 
constitution; without waiting for the Con-I 
sti'tuent Assembly to ~eet. At the com-I 
ing elections for members of the ordinary 
cham ber the voters w~ll be required to 
vote " y~s "or "no" t.o signify their ap
proval or disapproval of the constitution. 

It is alleged that the falsifieation' of 
English coins by clirjpingand counterfeit
ing has gone on to a greater extent during 
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icebergs near Newfoundland and tow·pass it isn't 
coins at all. 
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"e'lIrEM'Ts~:\rif8~~ them by steamer to some point on the New 
fONDENpED :NEW$. 
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Domestic. 

England coast, where the bergs will be cut The Jewish emigration to Jerusalem in 
up and brought to the distributing 'points 1886-1889 reached 20,000; more than half 
in lighters. the citizens are Jews; so in the rural dis-

&, co .• who 
have had Qver 

,(0. rears' experience and hnve mad.e over 
100,000 applications for AmerIcan and For
elgp patents. Send for HandbOQk. Corres-

pondenoe strictly confIdentlnl. . 

There are 36 car building establishments 
in the United States. 

Newark, N. J:., is to be supplied with 
;)(),OOO,OOO gallons of water per day. 

Several leading rubber manufacturers 
have announced an advance of FP~ per 
cent in the prices of their goods_ 

Because of the failure of the ice crop on 
the Hudson there is a loss of S!)()O,OOO to 
the towns along the river. 

A bill has been introduced In Congress 
to so amend the existing law against lot
teries as to prevent the use of the mails. 

~rhe StraitnJi Mackinac have not been 
frozen over this winter, and, as there is no 
ice in the lakes, navigation, the vesselmen 
say, will soon open. 

During the late blockade in Cillifornia, 
n€Jwspapers were taken into Lake county 
on horseback and sold for fifty cents 
apiece. . 

, r.rhere was a change of seventy degrees 
in twenty-four hour!=! at Machias, Me .• 
Sunday, Feb. 23d. This winter will beat 
aU previous records in sudden and great 
changes. 

A Minneapolis lumber company has 

The statue of the Rev. Mr. Beecher. 
which is to be placed in Prospect 'Park, 
Brooklyn, is now being cast in bronzj3. It 
is to be of colossal proportions, nine feet 
high, and, representing the great preacher 
in the soft felt hat and cape. The cost will 
be about $;35,000, and the whole work will 
b~ completed in about eighteen months. , 

The Pan-American Congress has voted 
to recommend a great American railroad, 
connecting all, or at least a majorIty of .the 
nations represented in that body. ThIS is 
certainly a gIgantic scheme. The first 
step must be to decide upon the routes, 
determine their length and estimate the 
costs. }1'or this purpose a Board of inter
national engineers is proposed, whose ex
penses shall be borne by the several 
nations participat'ing' in proportion to 
their population. The plan is a magnifi
cent one on paper; but evidently much 
will have to be. done to stir up some of the 
South' American people to engage in such 
an enterprise. 

Fo~eign. 

The estate of the late Ro_bert Browning 
is valued at about $85,000. 

l\1r. Spurgeon has just finished the 
thirty-fifth volume of his sermons. 

bought a large tract of l:>nd in North Car-· . 
olina, and will plant it at the rate of 1,200 A big ma9s-meeting of Russians was 

tricts, commerce begins to flourish, indus
tries are developing, the whole country is 
changing for the better. This is due 
much to the Rothschilds ... 

The city of Berlin has established per
ambulating post~offices, which are a great 
success. Themail carts drive abollt in 
eleven different :'directioDs, deliver , 

, . ' \' .' " 

letters at their destination·s, and sort the 
letters collected, .while they are being 
taken to the Post.:i6ffice. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In CMe your mark Is nQt regi~tered In the Pat

eot Omce, apply to MUNN .\;. Co., lind procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook. 

COPYRUHITS for books, charts, maps. 
.tc., quickly procured. Address 

MUNN & CO •• Patent SoIiCitOl·M. 
GENERAl, OFEICE: 361 BI!OAf)\\·'\Y. ~. Y 

STANLEY'S N,EW BOOK. 
5,000 ~oo(:l.active .agen~ w!ill~ed, at:o!lce,'eithel: 

se-x, to mtroduce thIS great work. Here IS a chance 
for you. Anyone can sell the book, as the whole 
world is interested. i'h~ book will contain a fnIl 
account of all of Stanley'S explorations in Africa, 
and especially of his latest expedition for the relief 
of Emm Bey. About 600 pages and 100 entirely new 

A h'11400 feet high composed of coppe j ' illusfrations, maps, etc. Complete canvassing out-
1 . ' T' .;fit,.with ~otions .:will'be mailed on'receipt 

silve~ . and gold,' has been "discovered In of 40 c~nts.--Do not delay in writing; order outfit 
the MexI'can State of Chiapas. A river and get territory at once. The only genuine new Stanley book out. ADI<RESS PeerlplilN Publlsll-
flowing-on one side of the hill has largely In&' (Jo., 808-10-12.0Ilve SI., St Louis, 

. Dlo. . 
uncovered the deposit, and many hundrcFJ ... ___ -:.. __ -'-__ _ 
thousand tons 'of ore are in sight. The ore 
assays from 3 to 4 oUD:ceB of gold, and·4O 
to 60 ounces of silver per tOli, with from 
23 to 35 per cent of copper. 

B., .E.'&: C. 

WestBound. 

R_ R. 

EastBound. 

Ex-King Milan has an allowance from 4:. 2 ! '. STATION:S. 1 . 3 !i 

the Servian Government ,of, £1,000 per Ex. Mail. 1.____ . ___ . Ex. [Mail. Acc 
month, paidwltbout any deductions; and, pm a. m. p. m'IP, m. a.m 

2 15 8 00 L'v ... Wellsville .... Ar 12 20 6 30 8 !if, 
in order to prevent~iril frOID making in- 2 31 8 16 ........ Petrolia .. , ..... : 1204: i 6 14: 837 
discreet and embarrassing revelations, the 2 53 8 38 1" ..... Allentown ....... 11 42 I 5 53 8 0;) 

8 20 9 05 ........ Bolivar ..... . 111ll 1525 730, 
Emperor of Austria gives him £400 per 8

3 
~~ 9,17 I" ... LittleGenesee .. "'111 08 I 5 18 

. '«) 9 33 J ......... Ceres.. .. ...... 10 1>2 ' 5 02 
month. It is reported at Berlin that ,4 20 10 05j ........ Eldred.. ......I ,110 15 I 4, 26 

M'l . f d th E f Au t'a 6 20 11 50 Ar .... Bradford .... L'v 7 50 1205 1 an m orme emperor 0 s rl , via B .• B. &K. R. R.; : 
that he was about to write his reminiscen- Connections made with the N. Y. L. E. &; W. n. 
ces, in the hope of adding to his inade- R. east and west at Wellsville; W. N. Y. & P. R. R. 

north and south at Eldred. . 
quate income, and the hint was promptly 
taken. ~ trees to the acre. held in Cooper Uuion to protest against the 

Sibedan.outrages. Hawarden, the country seat of Mr. 
The New York City Post-office made a Gladstone, the English statesman, was in- PABBATH .'I\ECORD.ER. 

Profit last y' ear of $3,512,989 48 .. The total English farmers are beginning to offer 
bountIes for the destruction of the' spar- vaded one day recently by a little olive

receipts were $5,673,250 42. l.'he daily mail h d' colored, man makl'ng many gestures and rows, w ose amage to the crops has b~-
contained ~,70.2,396" pieces, and it weighed talkI'ng a s·trange· J'argon', eo the servants 268 tons. I .• U'UH',C unbearable. 

arrested him as a maniac and possible aij-
There are on the rolls of the pension The young Chinese Emperor is breaking sassin. Mr •. Gladstone was summoned to, 

office at Washmgton the names. 'of 27 up the gambling establishments of Pekin, see the wretch, who turned out to be ~ 
widows of Revolutionary soldiers who are and is tryi~g to reduce the expep.ses of . Greek professor, speaking no English, who 
regularly paid pensions. Three of them the adqlinis~ration of the government."" had come . all, the way from Athens to con.: 

are 97 years of age and two others are 96 Mr.' ~tanley says he hopes to arrive in gratulate ~he British statesman on know-
years. London on April 15, when he will receive iI)g Homer's "Iliad" by heart. 

the address which it is the intention of the Tne work of railway extension 'during , 
corporation to presen.~.to h .. _Lm. the coming season promisesIDore activity .., ... 

than any 8easonsince 1887. In the United A telephone has been established be-
States there are 5,038. miles in process. of tween Yokohama and Striznoka, a distance 
construction, 7 ,00 m~les surveyed, and 2,- of 100 miles, in Japan, by order of the 

, 831 miles projected, making a total of 14,~ Mikado. It i~ the first in. the coun~ry, 
910 miles." • , ' . and wo~ks finely. . 

India ru bber street paving is now'. talked 
of in London .. Granite, 8sphalt'wood, and 
other materials have been tried and ,found 
wanting. Rubber has been laid ddWti " .. ' 
the . ·~EU8toIi·R8i1w~y 8tll~tioin~ 

MARRIED. 
COBB-MAXBON.-In Syracuse, N.Y.,. March U. 

1800t by ChanceBor C. N. Sims;" Prof. Herbe .. rt E. 
Cobo. of Maine, and Miss Sara M. Maxson, of 
Syracuse, N. Y.· . . . .' . .' 

". ".' . " - - '., 

MAN8UJl-TALLB'tT.-Atthe'1·eeidence . of Dea. E 
Brown, .. Miltoni.'Will.~If.ar. ..01('4,18.90. lil. ·~v. N. 
Wardner, :Mr. illiaui'E.' ··lIaii8fir ' of· Harmony, 
Rock Co., and· iss Eblora II; !fu.llett. of . Milton. . .' .~i '., "'".'; _i'; :.;1.~,- <'," " '., -... ~ 

. .. 
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BY THE 
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ALFRED CENTRE, A~LEGANY CO., N; Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

Per year, in advaDce ". ~ ..... ~ ............. $2 00 
. Papal'S to foreign oountries.will be oharged 50 
cente additional, on account OJ: poetage •.. 

'Nopapar' disOontinhed nntft~ee 8re paid. 
ex~ at the option of the publisher. , 

., ADvm&TI8ING DBPABTQNT.·, 

.·l'~i~D.t8dv~rth.ilhente,willbe~~~ for 75, 
cent.e:.im.' .inch for tbj'",tinsertion; l1l~uent ~n
eel'tione;an. suooeMf~.lOcent.e .. ~ inch. :,8. peclal 
cobttMte-made' ~;:tn. ~ .. :8dv~g,exten 
si've17:6r'fol'lob..·fjWjfli:':;·' ', .. ',' '.0.' ..•. ' 

LePladvertieeJnent. inserted at lenlratee. 
. Yearb adverti88ra,may~:ve ,th~ir ~~entB 

changed qu~rJ:r Without extrac~.~j:";j. '~.' . 
·No adverlUemente ofobjectionablecliar8cfei:wJ.l1 be adniitted. '. ..' .' . .'. . . . . .} 
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